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Tr HIS issue of the Canadia% Courier should appeal to a-wide con-

Sstituency. Interest in the B3ritish elections has not yet

whiolly passed. Mr. Linton Eccles, our London correspondent,

explainis why he thinks Tariff Reform is stili a problem of the

future. .His views'may be disappoîntirig to many Canadians, but

they are backed up by personal observation. Miss Agnes Deans

Cameron, a versatile Canadian writer now in England, writes of

the Humours of the Elections and describes the chief points in

the two hundred cartoons wrhich were issued by the campaign,

managers.
Montreal has been having a civic conflict of more than usual

initensity. Mr. Auguistus B'ridie gives the history of this graphie

struggle in a mariner whichi should enable every student of iciv ,ic

affairs to grasp clearly the issues and the resuits.

Mr. J. A. Wilson, of Ottawa, presents the- views of those

who are in favour of the Georgian Bay Canal, whichi Mr. Nýormi-an

flatterson condemined s0 roundly in previous issues. Another

interestiflg communication comes from the Halifax Graving

Dock Company, and goes far to' explain why more and larger

graving docks cýonstitute a problem of the futture.

The extracts from Senator Belccourt's address at the recent

French-Canad.ial lEducational Congress at Ottawa, clearly set

forth the aims and ohjects of that gathering.

NK E-XT wveek aiu equally varied bill-of-fare will be presented.

A~Mr. Alfred Fitzpatrick will tell of the work of the student-

teachers in the construction camps on the frontier of activity.

As superintendent of the Reading Camp Association, Mr. Fitz-

patrîck has had exceptionial opportunities for observing the weak-

nesses of our educational system as applied to certain classes of
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REFLEC
it accompli that tbey strut
ýe a peacock. It is a quite B Y T'H E

failirig. Even newspapers
F',or example, "As announced exclusively in the Race-horse

f. the Star yesterday, -there ýhas been," etc. Or it mnay run

Special message from Cabbagetown over our special leased

,etc. In our various legislative bodies the same attitude is

A member of the Opposition who bas made a suggestion

,s probably made a dozen times previously by newspapers

'- speakers, rises in lis place in the House and says: "I note

ý(vrnment has adopted my suggestion made last year," etc.

~about lettin g your.light shine only under a bushel does not

Opposition Members because they are limited to non-

Ive influences. The Opposition member wbo can give a

ent a hint wbich is finally converted into constr uctive legis-

administrative action has achiev ed something to be proud

seldom fails to tell everybody about it.

Courier has discovered one exception. 1n a speech delivered

Ouse of Gommons last month, Mr. R. L. Lake, M.P. for

lie, mentioned thatsome of his suggestions bad been adopted

Overniment, but he added: "I do not feel inclined to take all

t. In fact, I do not care Who gets the credit, so long as the

nets the benefit of the action taken." This is unusual modesty

Lake rather gets into a class by himself. A member of parlia-

0 cares not wbat credît he ftts, so long as the country bene-

kely to be an unsuccessful politician. Indeed, a politician

Iefined as a man who has learned the art of telling the people

nderful thinigs-he.has done. This is the essence of successful,

~We should judge f.rom this remark that Mr, Lake will

le somnething of a back bencher. A front-bencher -wears, a

1.t, a smile of self-assurance, and bears an attitude which says
reserve: "Bebold a great mani, a doer of great, deeds.'

LI'AKE, in the same speech, goes on to discuss the navy ques-

From one who takes. such a sensible attitude as to the

Ofa legis1ator, we sbould expect a judicial and fair-minded

01n the Navy question.ý Alack and alas, -be says that the

lent's proposai is "a miserable proposition."' The proposed
bure of three million dollar s a year is s0 insignifficant that he

vely ashamed. He is disgusted that Canada shouid continue

Pige uplon the taxpayers of the mother country," and that.
'S flot doing things on the generous scale which is adopted by

,a an~d New Zealand. "I, 'Sir, believe that the great mass of

?1e Of Canada desîre to see Canada doing ber duty, and doing

Sby giving the fleet unit whicb the Imperiai authorities have
:)rand giving it immiediately."

Lake is one of the Dreadnought contribtont. Thre are

ýof themn in the country. Most of them, strangeiy enough,

hWest, between Winnipeg and Calgary. There are a few in

anld M'ontreal and for a time they threatened public meetings,
'l.5Lings, and ail sorts of reprisais; but littie has been heard

1 eceutjy. in the West they are stili sbouting, but the shouts

11efeeble week by week. Sinice British Columbia declared

,aia warships in Canadian harbours, Paciflc as weii as Atlan-
Pairie 12readriougliters and cash-contributioflists have become

'Itdoitbtfui of their ultimnate success.
swee, the Conservative Opposition at Ottawa bave deciared

e ovrnmnent's poiicy is inadequate, but the declaration lias

Otca ratlier than heartfelt. Left to hirnself, Mr. Borden

Prbbly have said that the Government's proposais were quite
,,oyproviding they wasted no time in putting them into

'o- ornbarded by a noisy few, he has been led to take a
whchi more or less critical. Sucli is the misfortttpe which

ýop1e who perform an occa-
public service are s0 proud

tisually cornes to an Opposition Leader

T I O4 J N S no matter how clever,abendse
1w may be.

E D 1 T 0 R There has been only one election
for the Dominion House since the

Government 's naval policy xvas known. That occurred in Ottawa

,last week. The seat was one of those held by Sir Wilfrid Laurier

since the General Election. He resigned it recently and two party

candidates were nominated. Neither of them was opposed to a Can-

adian navy, but the Liberal candidate, Mr. Albert Allard, supported

the Government's policy more thoroughly than the Conservative can-

didate, Dr. Chabot. The constituency is partly English-speaking and

partly French-speaking, so that it was a fairly good trial for the Can-

,adian-made navy idea.
It would be unfair to draw too definite conclusions from the re-

si.The Laurier Government is strongly entrenched in power and

the people of Ottawa are not likely to, defeat a government candidate

except at a general election. Making ail allowance for this, the-in-

crease in the Liberal majority indicates that there is not much revoit

against the, government's 'naval programme, eitber amongý English-

speaking or~ French-Speaking people. Dr. Chabot thought the pro-

gramme was insufficient; the electors'apparently thouglit it quite suf-

ficient.
The next baîf-dozen bye-elections will tell the tale more accur-

ately but, unless the writer is much mistaken, the opponents of the

Canadian-buîit, Canadian-manned navy are not likely to get any more

encouragement from English-speaking voters than Mr. Monk and

Mr. Bourassa, the leaders of the do-nothingites, are likely to get from

French-speaking voters.

.ACCORDING to the Winnipeg Telegramt, the city which occupies

the site of Old Fort Garry and which in forty years has gathered

about i25,ooo people witbin its boundaries, is now tife proud pos-

seSsor'of eighteen live rnillionares. They are:

J. A. Aikins, corporation lawye r; W. F. All'oway, banker;J.H

Ashdown, hardwarTeîmerchant; Nicholas Bawlf, grain dealer; Edward

Brown, real estate (at Portage); D. C. .Cameron, lumberman; T). S.

Currie, investor; E. L. Drewry, brewer; C. Enderton, reai estate; Rev.

C. W. Gordon, novelist; E. F. Hutchings, leather goods; W. C. Leisti-

kow; J. D. M\,cArthur, contractor; Rod. McKenzie, railway manager;

Sir Daniel McMillan, lumberman; A. R. McNichol, investor; Alex.

Macdonald, provision merchant; A. M. Nanton, broker; Captain W.*

Robinson, flsh merchant.
As Toronto is said to have only twenty-two millionaires and

Montreal only about fifty, Winnipeg is doing very well. It may be

that miliionaires are a çurse rather than a blessing, but much depends

on the mani himself. Te gowth of millionaireS in Winnipeg shows

that optimismn pays and also proves that Canada is making just as

wonderful progress in material affairs as the United States.
SAil that Winnipeg now requires to make it quite the equal of

Montreal and Toronto is a few more citizens, a, civic art galieryi and a

group of new University buildings. It aiready has the trade, the

weaith, the ambition, the general advantagesý and the opportuniity.

Thre great transcontinental raiiways have made it a divisional point

and a distributing centre. If it but pays attention to the finer things

of life, it w111 be second to no othier Canadian city.

'ANADA'S legal gold coins are those of the United States. Up to

'~the presenit we have had no goid coinage of -our own, though

the question of striking such a medium has been discussed for

years. The establishment recently of a Canadian branch of the Royal

Mint at Ottawa wvas the first step. The second came last week when

the Hon. Mr. Fielding introduced a resolution providing for an amend-

ment to the Currency Act which will enable gold coins to be minted.

These are to be 900 parts pure and ioo parts afloy. The ten-dollar

gold piece is to weigh 516 grains and other gold coins in proportion.
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This is another stridc forward ini the development of our nation-
ality. A Canadian army, a CanadanW navy, and a Canada gold coin-
age-this is an admirable tri 'o. Shortly we will have a real Canadian
flag which will be more suitable than the plain Union jack and more
acceptable to the much-speaking people. It is time that the tri-colour,
whicb. neyer was and neyer can be Canadian,. was banisbed altogether
from sight. Then, again, Canada 'sbould have a corlsular service
of her own. Now we have trade-agents living abroad, mostly ex-
politicians, but ail doing something to make the country known
abroad. Soon we may hope to have better men, with diplomatie
training and broad education, who will be able to represent Canada
fittingly in other parts of the Empire and in foreign centres of com-
merc .e and political activity. They may not be consuls in the fullest
sense of that term, but they can at least be vice-consuls by arrange-
ment with the British authorities.

While looking abead to these greater national attributes, let us
be thankful at the moment to the Parliament which has decided to
give us a national gold coinage which will have an international cur-
rency value.

T HE question of selling the Intercolonial Ralway s again before
Athe public.' Last year it looked as if the agitation was formented

by- certain railway intere sts who were anxious to get bold of
this road. This'time it is quite clear that the agitation comnes from-
a disinterested source. Mr. J. P. Black, member for Hants, last weelç
introduced into the House of Commons a resolution in favour of hav-
ing the I. C. R. "operated and controlled by one of the companlies
operating. the Catiadian Transcontinental lines." He stated bis belief
that in moving this resolution he was simply promoting tkhe interests

Hum-ours of the Elections
A4 Ganadian ffTman's J27eq

By AGN E S DEAN S CA ME RO N

WIHAT is "the" leadng feature of ths elec-tion? Just now, I sbouild say it was the
fact -that both parties are doubtful of
resuits, eacb scems fearful of the other,

with no one sure wbicb way any cat will jump.
In no previous election in any part of the world

bas the election poster played tbe part that it is
doing ln London to-day. Riding througb the main
thorouglifares on tbe top of a 'bus froin day to
day, cbatting with the driver, listening to tbe re-
marks of the passengers, one bas a splendid vantage
point from which to view the streets below. Sacli
hoardlng bas its striking poster and eacb poster bas
its croww f observers, a crowd in~ whielhxthe buman
iinits are always cbanging.

Brntons over-seas perbaps have flot known or
flot realised how very few voters are able to hear
the pre-election speeches of even their own candi-
dates. Accommodation iii the public halls through-
out the country is woefully iniadequate; ln a recent
instance, when one of the great ones was to speak,
the hall bad seats for 4,000 people and 23,000
sought for tickets of admission. Political speeches
heard at first hand fornis the first factor of influence
in the securing of votes. The reports of meetings
joined to editorial argumnent, as the daily press pre-
sents it, is a second potent factor. But I arn in-
clined to think that, in this campaign at least, above
and beyond either the spoken or the wnitten wo*d,
onie must place the power of the poster. A picture

of the Maritime Provinces. He denied that he had no otber p
to serve,, nor that he was advocating any particular railway ir
Hie declared positively against government management, b
no government since confederation bad administered the railwaji
factorily and because, in bis belief, no government could.

Mr. Black's resolution has, of course, caused considerab
cussion and certain newspapers bave, raised the cry "Hands
People's Railway." Mr. Black met this very cleverly by askiý
question, "Does Nova Scotia, own it any more than British
bia?" This is the mistake tbat bas bitherto been made. Nova
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island bave felt that tbey,
this road and that other members of Confederation should pý
deficits as a sort of favour to the Maritime Provinces. Thouý
stated bluntly, it was made quite clear that the Maritime P1r,
people felt that sbouldering their share of tbis deficit the
ýprovi nce «s were really paying less tribute to the Maritime 1Fro
than tbey'sbould. Tbis view was based on the belief that the
time Provinces gained notbing by confederation while Ontari
Quebec gaineëd much.

Whether or not the Intercoloniai shall be leased to some P
corporation or whethe'r it shall be made a success under the 'P:
ýsystem of mnanagement by commission remains to be, seen. It
fresbingl, bowever, to find one prominent man from the Ma:
Provinces -wbo is willing to, discuss tbe matter freely and fr
and' to tbr ist aside ail political considerations. Mr. Black ri'
splendid speeb and a fairly strong- argument. This, bowever, i
to bis credit'than the fact tbat be bad the courage to stand ui
say wbat every bonest man in the Maritime Provinces bas felt
gave the matter consideration.

Poster Peers always wear their corone
of ermine, and an ibmecile smile; also,
that their gait must be pigeon-toed-this h
dis pensable. One insistent Liberal poster
a Peer rampant walking towardus witb
forefixnger, and the frank axiom: "It's your
want to tax!",

The trite aphorism, "Everybody loves
would scarcely seem to apply in this flght -
everybody seems happiest in getting a dii
Peers.

Ernest Noble'bas a humorous conceptiol
.wýtbout malice, but which flnds its target.
it, ."Tariff Ref&rm means Happier Dukes
rotund Duke looks as fat and roly-poly as c
Cole or Sanita Claus himself as hie dances
down with a monecy-bag in each hand
"tummy" labelled "Unearned Increment."

As is to be expected, Lloyd-George is the
mnany posters. If lie is half as versatile as
toonists paint hlm, bie surely deserves the en
gîven him by the ladies of Stratford-on-Av
teday when tlhty tedche iw. a bouquet o
ford roses with the attaçbed motto from
speare's King Henry V.,-"There is mnuck c
val our in this Welshman." At Aniglesea t]
to-day erecting a marquee with a seating (
of 8,ooo, in whicb the Exchequer Chancellh
deliver bis last ante-election speech. But t
toonist hasn't always been as flattering
"WVizard of Wales." One excellently well
poster shows hlm in a sbooting-gallery tald
at botties labelled respectively Land, T
Credit, Brewers. He lires, and miisses aIl
bis fanlty gun scatters its shot and pots the il
British workingman standing by. From th,
skie of the gaine cornes a clever conception.
George is sailing over the troubled Island of
ini .an airsbip! Two perturbed Peers hop
disconsolate and h;iffle<L Pnd< cnIl 1 - fl iP'

working-woman and a little cbild, with the legend,
"Don't let 4hem tax our food,- it's brcad we want."
The ever-recurring reference to "bread» and the
"Poor m2an's lof' sends our mninds back to Corn Law
days.

A clever design is that of an old couple denounc-
ing what tbey call "The Pensions lie"; the wild-eyed,
terror-stricken expression on both faces is haunting
1 see it whenever 1 close my eyes. As 1 notice the

As I chuckle over this b
by the 'bus-driver,-."It's ea
but they shed their blood in
is one man who honours va

ýUpplemnenting the car
galore, containîng points se,
at Dublic meetitp ng 21pdu17
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RD GREY

Sweek we publish a splendid picture. of Sir Edward Grey,
,ho is said to be the 'least-photographed member, of Premier
ýsquith's Cabinet. Previous to this snapsbot shown he bas
ot posed for a, picture for fifteen years.
British, Secretary for Foreign Affairs is a notable figure at

ýnt Moment. So long as the Liberals, Labourites an 'd Social-

3 large majority in the House, moderate men like Sir Edward
re rather thrust into the background. This was true of Sir

Only in a local sense. H-e did not have mulch to say for the
f Great Britain and did not pose as a poli-
tator. He was a diplomat, carrying in bis
st of the secrets of Europe and talking not
Because of his silence there bas grown up
1dm an atmosphere of mystery, and the
Ssaid to regard hlm with considerable awe.
~that the Naionalists hold the balance of

Sir E-dward Grey, Lord Rosebery, Lord
and other moderate men are being talked
T'bere is always the possibility of a, Govern-
dfeat and the formation of a new minist-y.
either party bas a majority the only minis-
could carry on the affairs of the State would
alition. A coalition must be headed by

emen who can draw support from botb

.n, tbere will -possibly be changes to meet
conditions and it is rumoured tbat several

>s of tbe present Cabinet *ill be dropped.
Y~ be sure Sir Edward Grey will not beone

. He commands the confidence of botb sides
Hiouse, and wi11 be a most useful man in
eat national emergency. Sir Edward is a

,having inherited a baronetcy created in
le was born in 1862, educated at Winchester
,ford~ and entered Parliamerit in 1885 as a
,- for Berwick-on-Tweed. He was Under-
'y of Foreign Affairs 1892-5, and in 1902

'de a Privy Councillor.

OF -ROADS

Roads Campbell,"1 sometimes known
ýrchibald William, bas been appoînted
Lty Minister of Railways and CanaIs.
the custos of good roads in Ontario he
belp Hon. G. P. Graham admvinister the
er and the waterways of haîf a contin-
ampbell is a good
Nas appoinited by
ýss Government-
ýfficiency. H1e bas
>b under a Tory
-because of effi-
us, mulcb for pat-
d wbile Geo. P.
-s botb in govern-
TPosition he be-
acquainted witb

ell, wbo was con-
1ways in old On-
ýw Ontario; teacb-
3and busb-iVbck-

Rt. non. Sir Edwar
British Foreigii S~

1 roads. - le was deatb on
ied the gospel of spending1
lie was laugbed at. But he
o it; ready to talk roads to
on >an airship. Ile was an
most of the mai-travelled

Pli

hub-deep and beaved hub-high; saw tbem frozen into roads of rock;

saw empty waggons stuck and fullipones rattled to pieces. And be

became haunted with the phantom of bad roads. H-e went to scbool

an-d learned the science of engineering. In St. Thomas, Ont., he was

city engineer-bis first appointment, wbhicb was in 1891, when Ile was

under thirty years of age. There he wrestled with roads-wbicb were

called streets . learning the value of macadam and asphaît, of broken

stone and of grave1 . His coat-of-arms becamne a stone crusher crossed

with a concrete mixer. And he literally plougbed his way into tbe

Public Works Department at Toronto when it began to be recognised

by the Ross Government that good roads were a possible slogan on

the concessions.
Since 1896 "Good Roads" Campbell has heen a Colossus of

(Rhodes). From the Blanche River above Lake Temiscamîng to the

Talbot Road on Lake Erie be has been a travelling evangelist in the

cause of roads. Now be bas packed bis bandanra and bit the traîl
for Ottawa, wbere he will bave less to do witb
waggon-roads and more With the roads of steel ai-d
tamarac. He will -also be chairman of the Board
of Management of the Intercolonial in full succes-
sion to Mr. M. J. Butler, wbo bas resigned.

CHIEF CONSERVA TIVE WHIP

0 NÉ of the most bistoric figures in Ottawa is
N'Mr. George Taylor, chief Conservative wbip.

He is by no means s0 fierce-looking a man as

> bis many years of wbippiing-in would suggest that
be migbt be. A man of about sixty years of age,
he dodges briskly about the corridors of the House,
nudging members, some of whom be bas known
from bis youtb up, many of wbom entered the
Huse of Comm-ons onlly yesterday. From shaggy
veterans like Hon. John Iaggart down to the
smooth-faced stripling wbo bandies rhetoric in the
House, George Taylor knows tbem aIl. As the bead
ofthe Conservative whips be has been many years
on the. bugle, hune wben the bell rinýs for division
in the House. Few members bave any memory of
the time wben George Taylor was flot Conservative
whip. He was born at Lansdowne in Leeds County,
wbicb he bas represented continuouisly at Ottawa
since 1882.

His career is pecnliarly Canadian of the old
school. He began life as a clerk at the age of
eleven, and be stayed just twenty-five years-with
the firm of wbicb be became a Dartner. lis politi-
cal career began in the townships where be fought

1many a side-road election. Seven years be was
Reeve of Gananoque. Prom that h.e rose to be
Warden of tbe united counties of Leeds an-d Gren-
ville. Mr. Taylor's wbole life is summed uq ln

d Grey, Bart, politics. He was a very young man at Confedera-
ecretary. tion and., still a young -man wben be gzot bis intro-

duction to the House of Com-
mous on the second term of
the Macdonald Government.
then engaged in establisbing
the National Policy. -He îs
now a, veteran. There bave
been more popular men than
Mr. Taylor, even lu bis own
party, but it is doubtful if any
Conservative campaigner or
member ever had the cause of
the party more at beart, or
took polîticsm~ore seriously.

AN iRISH RErPREDENTAT7ivEr

DIR. JAMESJ, GUÉRIN,

tee candidate for the
mayoralty of M\,ontreal, occu-
pies a unique position lu that
city. He is a-n Irihm-nan 4
descent wbose name is pro-
nouncedI "Gerîn." In spite of
bis Irish extraction bis cbild-

Mr. A. W. Campbell, ren are said to speak better
Deputy Minister of Railways. Frencb than those of Senator

Casgraini, bis opponient for
the m-1ayoralty. Dr. Guerin graduated in medicine from McGill Uni-
versity in 1878. Since tbat time lie bas practised miedicine in Monit-
real, being botb attend ing physician at Hotel Dieu Hospital and pro-
fessor of clinîcal mnedicine in Laval University. In iî89(5 be was elected
to the Quebec Legislature for Montreal Centre; re-elected inlu1897
and called to the late H-1on. Mr. Marcband's cabinet as minlister wîth-
out portfolio. He is an Irish Catholic representing by bis nationality
tbirty tbousanid of .tbe population of Montreal and by bis religion
mnore fhan tbree bulndred thouisand. His lrishi extraction -bas been
freely uised agai1nst himn duiring the campaign by bis Frencb opponent
in spite of the fact that in the natuiral sequence of miayoralty candi-
dates lu Montreal an lEnglish-.speaking nominee sbouild bave won.
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LESSONS FROM SPAIN.T IERE are some things Spanish which might profitably be intro-

duced into Canada. For instance, there is their system of
street cleaning. Particularly do 1 wish that Montreal had

that. An army of men move down the street in tihis fashion: Two
of them attach long fire hose te hydrants on opposite sides of the
street and pour two mighty streams of water on t he pavement.. The
force of the water alone, is enough to tear up a good share of the d irt
and carry it into the gutters on both sides. But a score of other men
are operating in the middle of the street with long brushes with which
they sweep away the, looseued and moistened flth. When such a
party has passed, t~he pavement looks as if it had been subjected to a
scouring under. a tropical shower. These gangs are -operating some-
where ail day through the. Spauish cities, and tliey keep the principal
streets'at aIl events in fine condition., Then there is'the.custorn of
leavigz 'hotel floors uncarpeted. tJsually they are of stene, which- is
by no meaus bad in the Spanish climate; and the halls seldom have
a b~it of cloth iu them to hold the dust or breed contagion. If yiou will
permit them, they will geuerally bring you two or three rugs for your
hedroom affer you are settled-rugs which mav, ait ahl eveuts, have
been well beaten since the Jast gues t used them. This is so much
more reassurîng than the thick stationary carpets of the luxuriously
fnrnished American hotels.

A PURELY Spanish hotel has peculiarities which differentiate it~Asharply frem ail its other European brethren. People who
always select, hotels advertised 'as possessing an. Auglo-Amierican
clîentele see little of this; for the "Auglo-American" hotels are ,much
the same everywhere. I have heard touirists in Spain sighing for "a
Spauisli omelette" and pretiesting that they had not seen one since
they landed. If they liad patronised native hotels, they would have
seen, *tasted and eaten oue probably every day. The Spanisliomnelette
does not get its, national name for nothing. The native restaurant,
hotel or pension seems to begin its luncheon with an omelette every
day; and - usually it is a na 'tional dish 'to be proud of. As maccaroni
must' be eateu in Italy te lie ap-preciated, so an omelette mutst be had'
in Spain to arouise the enthuisiasm it deserves. Then- the purely
Spanish hotel does net seemn to bôther witli the meal we caîl breakfast.
When they serve it ait aIl, they charge extra for it; but the most
tlioreuighly native hotel 1 was ever in, simply had no provision what-
ever for serving it. When 1I went into the diniug-room iu searcli of
my "cafe" in the morning, I fotind the room upset and net at aIl ready
for business. It tbok me sometime to mnake the waiter understand
wvhat I was after; and then he said that the best 'le could do would
15e to teleplie to a cafe te send it over. I said that it would probably
lie better if I went te the cafe myself and drank it there; and lie said
that that was the uisual custom. And it is. If yenl walk dewn a street
of cafes iu the mo)rniug in any Spanish city, yen will see lots of people
in them taking their morning "cafe."

T HEN their dinner is a trifle peculiar. 1 will quote yenl a blli of
Sfare for one dinner at this most Spanish hotel of my experience.

WTe began, of course, with soup; then we had-not flsli-but beef
served witli an odd sort of baked beaus and cooked celery. The fish
followed this; and next came the national omnelette. It was liard te
tell whether we were corming or geing. After this course, they served
reast chicken; and with it cold caulifiower which had been cooked
in wine. This made it taste te the hasty palate as if it had stood tee
long and gene souir. This ever, they served cheese, fruit and nuts-
surely the eud ef the meal. But ne. After we had dawdled over our
fruit and nuts sufficiently, they took away the plates and serveci pre-
served sweet potatoes. That was certainly unhike any dinner I have
met elsewrhere. Pecuiliar dishes one is always prepared for; but it
dees scen like upsetting the establishedI order of things for the beef
to preçede the fish and the sweet te foliow the walntits.

churclies. And their -lamps are unusu ally good. Instead of
the coil or two of wire te which we are accustemed, they havE
work or rail fence of wire which throws eut a great deal o
Then good batlis are more common than tliey were in other Et,
hotels some few years ago, thougli the others may have impr(
this way tee of late. The public baths, hlowever, are by ne m<(
good as the are in.France. One misses the cleauliness of th
casiug which the French put in the bath-tub and the luxury
warm towelling whicli they provide for the process of drying.
nations make a bath a good deal of a penance; the Frenchi ia
sybaritic deliglit.

s OME day I am going te write an article on "Strauge baths
~'had." It will include eue that I didn't have. at Granada,

I came near iuaugurating a new -bath house. One night I er
of "mine host" if lie liad a bath iu the house. First he looked si
then deliglited, and assured me that lie had. Next he insiste(
takiug me te see it. He led me outdoors into the garden, an(
proudly unlocked a building li.ke a small garage in which stee(
seemed in the uncertain light te be an enamelled bath tub. "ý
I said. That would do. Could I have a bath that night? "Tes
No," lie said. "Te-morrow uight?" "Yes." Se we settled
morrow niglit. The uext morning lie affably assu'red me, apre
nothing, that I was the first te ask. "Ask wliat?" I enquired, Pl
"Ask for a bath," lie replied in a toue of surprise aud reproach.
I forgotten the great eveut of the day? That uight as, I- car
from dinu'er, lie stopped me and assured, me that the water wý
tiug hiot quite rapidly. I uow knew what lie was talkiug aber
offered myý congratulations. At the hour appoiuted, the "g
came te tell me tliat ail was ready for the great function; se 1
dowu. But nothiug was ready wheu I got down except the pr
of a fine set .of tewels. The tub itself was stili littered witli the
left by the men who had plastered the bath lieuse. I pointed IL
teo him, and lie summoned a womau te dlean it. Thisý was'don,
great splurging; and then I was asked if lie would turn ou- the,
I gave the word, and the stream was started-scalding. hot as
host" hadl premised. -But presently the enamel began 'te tise il
ters and then te float iu sections ou the top of the water. It wa
cheap paint. 1 decliued a painted bath; and the next moruiulg
liest" apologised profusely feor the fiasco, but insisted that ail
have been well if we had turned on the cold water first.

THE MONOCLE

THESE FRENCHMEN 1
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Being Extra cts [rom an Address Delivered at th2e Recent Congress ini Ottawa

By SENATOR BELCOURT
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Lt applied lu the teaching domain of this province. by
vc the creation and maintenance under the autbority
*ur and witb the sanction of the iaw, and with the aid

its of the public treasury, of separate schools, both for

id- Catholics and for Protestants and even for the
coloured race.

its Such is the principle univcrsally recognised and

us, applied. What is the duty that naturally and of

:he necessity flows therefrom for the State-the guard-

rn , ian of individual interests as wcll as of the collective

.nd interests of' society? The duty of seeing that the

tir- cbild be instructed according to bis Vastes and apti-

his tudes, that is ta say, according to bis desires, if he

By be capable of a complete act of the will, according
,v e to the desires of bis parents if the child be incapable
e- of seif-guidance and of deciding for bimself.

e- The establishment and maintenance of particular

its or speciai schools, sucb as agricultural, industrial

liat or technical schools, by the State, with the help of

the public monies, constitutes also a solemn approval. of
of the samne principle; so is it in what concerns the

cal, creation of institutions of bigher education, of uni-

in. versites, as wcii as the pecuniary assistance accord-
Tel- cd them by the State.
an. Lt is the recognition of this principle that in-

ro- spired the govcrnmcntal authority, if not officialiy,
iect at least virtuaily, to approve of the establishment

,-lts of bi-linguai classes and sebools in certain parts of

re- Ontario. Tbey wbo administer the Department of

a 11i Education in this province, have understood that in

in- order to fully develop the intellectuai and moral

em, characteristics of the French-Canadian youth and

re- to enable them to give the full measure of their

em- caabilities, and ta procure for individuais as weli

îeir as for socicty the largest possible sum of happiness
of and weli being, it became the duty of the State to

:ing estabiish the hi-lingual school or ciass.

and The Frencb-Canadians of Ontario are grateful

,ro- for what has been done in this regard, but they

as require more; they want the explicit and officiai

sub- recognition of the hi-lingual schooi or class, and

orm that they be' supplicd witb thc means and placed in

ves, a position to secure an effective teacbing of bath

s of languages and in the different courses, both as to
iuid scbolastic education and pedagogic training.
>un- -

oral GERTAIN'modifications in the scbolastic pro-
Cgramme have been proposed, certain requests

nch- have beeni made ta ýthe Department of Education by

.ssic samne of our countrymen in this province. Some of

too themn were grantcd, but the greater part ci them are
uses still under consideration. Answer bas been made,
tion and it must be admitted with more or less reasan,
d to that these requests and these modifications came

Ibe f rom different scattered groups, divided by -,ide

distances and baving no opportunity of consulting
cm- witb each other, and were consequentiy devoid of

*na- harmnony and precision. The French-Canadîans of

tlity, Ontario, werc given ta uniderstand that -ail requests
the and ail proposed modifications coming from the

cisc, Fr 'ench-spcaking minarity and heing the expression
nent- of a g encrai desire on their part and calculated to

nga fimprove and spread education and teaching amongst
crv- tbcmn, would be considered and studied carefully and

we symnpathetical-ly-by the edudcational authorities. That
o~ral authority naturally expccts that such requests and
;ta such proposais be clear, precise and stamped with

field that harm-ony so necessary for the proper function-
and ing of any system.
Our Lt seemns there can bc no doubt that an associa-

'hen, tion of this kind migbt materially contribute to the
on- anielioratian of the material," moral and inteilectual
have life of the Frencb-Canadian population by making
rac- use of the means that I can 01nly briefiy indicate.
:tend For examipie, by promoting the devclopmcent of

* physical strength, by spreading about the right no-
tions regarding hygiene and public health, in demon-
strating the evils of intemperande and by an earnest

and advacacy of the cause of temiperance, by fostering
ality, the cultivatian of the arts and sciences, by assisting

and in the establishment of agricultural and technical
that schools, by urging the founding of literary and atb-

r he, letic clubs. Such an association might become an
tssing important factor in the civîc education of our peo-

s not ple, by insisting upon the respect due to the laws
)ther. and to autbority, by sowing the sceds of wise
i, re- domestic and political ecanomny, by inculcating a
erent large conception of the duties and obligations as

well as of the rights of citizensliip, and by inspîring
ation aIl, and especially those who are more favoured by
That fortune and mental gifts, with a stronger devoted-
holly ness ta pulic affairs, and finally hy combating the
[e in- apathy and the abstention af a large number in re-

ago, gard ta public matters and public life.
and Such is the work ta wjiich we will devote our

efforts and our energies. We will bring to its
accomnplishment ail the moderation desirable, ail that
spirit of justice and respect for the rights of others
that we have evinced in the past and also ail the
courage that the legitimacy of our dlaims inspires,
as well as a lively sense of the duty we owe our
cbjîdren and of our desire to, be of use to our ber
ioved country.

A T ail times and under ail skies the immediate
M.and necessary resuit of education bas been and

wiil ever be the improvement of the. individuai, the
family and the nation.

0f ail the means at our disposai to bring about
the accompiishment of our desires and the realisa-
tion of our bopes, it seems to us that the surest and
the most powerfui is that presented to us in our
mother tongue. It is the means that at the outset
naturaliy suggests itseif. Above ail is it that medium
that we desire to recommend in the work we have
undertaken.

It seems quite obvious that every' system of
teaching and of education, should afford every citi-
zen the best nicans to attain his full intellectuai and
moral deveiopment, in accordance with bis aptitudes,
his temperament and his desires, and to exercise in
their fulness ail the rights that the constitution of
bis country ailows hlm as well as to perform ail the
duties that is imposes on hlm.

It ,appears equally evident that this end will
neyer be attained in Ontarioas long as the French-
Canadians wili not there have at their disposai the
entire use of the means most effective in and most
suited to their intellectual, moral and social forma-
tion-which means, I repeat, is that of the mother
tongue.

It is througb the medium of the mother tongue,
that the mind and heart of every man is most surcly
and directiy reached.

We desire to, proclaim this truth and to dlaim
the right to make use of the French language as
the indispensable auxiiiary in the educational
formation of our children.,

I have said already, and I repeat it, that we
entertain no prejudice against the languag'e of the
large majority of the Canadian people; we are pot
so blind as not to sec ail the importance and ail the
necessity for ourselves and ours to know well and
to speak the Englisb language, nor are we s0 preju-
diced as to entertain the sligbtest objection to its
maintenanceand propagation. Lt is and wil likely
alwvays be the language of the large majority in
Canada. Ail the French-Canadians in Ontarîo have
learned it and ail our children are now lcarning it.
Our English-speaking fellow-citizens even admît
that we speak: it as well, they sometimes say better,-
than they do themseives. In ail our business rela-
tions wc give it a place at least equtal to the French
language, and in no way does it enter into our
designs to bave the latter supplant it.

If, moreover, we desire to maintain and extend
the. knowledge of French amongst our- own people,
if we are prepared to make ail the sacrifices to time,
mgney and energy that the task demands, who can
with reason or rlght compiain of or oppose our
desire? In what can the knowledge and use of the
Frenchi language hurt those who are satisfied with
English alone, or who do not feel the need or the
advantagc of knowing the French? In wbat way
have a knowlcedge and the use of French affected
our.Lgood citizenship or hindcred us in the accom-
plishm-tent of our social and politicýal duties?

It suffices to ask the question to have the answer.
Is it becauise we chant the national anthem of

the British Empire ini our national language, as wcll
as in the language of the majority, that we should
become woree subjects of that Em pire? Is it be-,
cause, in both French'and Englisb., we proclaim
cverywbere, .here, in England, in Face, in foreign
lands, our unshaken attachment to British institu-
tions, that we sbould have a narrower conception of
our obligations towards Canada and Great Britain
and a lesser desîre to, fulfil themh ln the completest
manner? Why, then, should we be refused the
pleasuire and the advantage of lcnowing well and of
speaking, our children and ourselves, the language
to which our mothers initiated us, the language in
which we have learncd to think and pray and in
wbich we can better express the most noble and
inispiring sentiments of the heart, affection, love,
charity; the language in which we first learncd the
traditions that our fathers handed down to us and
that glorînus epic of our country's early histor-y as
weli as the heroic deeds of our ancestars on this
American soil?



Tl'HE REVOLUTION IN MONTREA
The most important Givie Struggle in thie History, of Ganada's Eirst City

T/he Elections on February ist, 1910'
'The greatest civîc election ever held in Montreal, on Tuesday, February

.1, 1910, resulted as f oiiows: Mfayor-elect, Dr. J. J. Guerin, lby more than
eîght thoissand majority over Senator J.-P. B. Casgrain. Ail the controliers
nomninated by the Citizens' Committee wrve eiected; and at tihe time of wurit-
ing ise story goes that thse Citizens' Committee eiected tiscir aidermanie candi-

date in every ward. Thus irrespective of race or creed, the citizen.,
dlean ai' civic Poiitics. So Passes the notorious "23." The campaigu
national dimensions. In its main issue it challenges the attention of
country, and marks an epoch in thse hîstory o/tse chie f city of Ca
foliowving article was written ijust before tise elections.

N the heart of Montreal there' is a statue whichJ is heroic-as many things are in otel
SThe work of a native scuiptor, Hebert, it is

the most ipresive monument iu that city of
nionumenits. It is to the Place d'Armes what the
statue of Nelson is to Trafalgar Square. The Place
.d'Armes is the real centre of Montreal; fair f rom
the centre of population but at the core of the city's
life. Behind the noble, though rather constricted
square in which stands the statue of Maissoneuve
is the greatest bank in Canada, the Bank of Mont-
réal; in front the greatest cathedral .in Canada,
Notre Dame. One minute's walk: east or wiest from
the Place d'Armes brings more financial wealth at
your elbow than could be found in any other similar
walk- in Canada. James Street is high finance.
Notre Dame is religion. The statue of "Le fonda-
teuir de Moutreal" unites both in history that reaches
back just one generation short of three hundred
years.

Ramble where you may in the cosmopolitan
island cîty on the St. Lawrence, you find yourself
unconsciously heading back to the Place d'Armes
which ' beset by a s-core of historical reminders-
monuments, chateaus, entablatures arid spires-is
the identical spot where in, 1642 Paul, de Chomedy
de Maissoneuve fouinded Monitreal in the namne of
God and by the killing of Indians. An arrow shot
f rom the pedestal of thse Maissoneuive mo6nument
mnight hight on the old homne of Cadillac, who
founded Detroit; of La Salle, who explored the
Mlississippi and established New Orleans; of Mac-
kenzie, who explored the Macenzie River running
into the North Pole Sea; of Fraser, famous for the
river that bears his name, runninig into the' Pacilic.

By the time you have begun to realise the his-
toric human meauing of ail this you are jostled by
a coonskin-coated man who on his way across the
Place d'Armnes talks' jabberingly in English-or
quite as likely in French. He glances at the heroic
figure with the cuirass',the, sword and the fleur-de-
lis; but he sees it not; ait the bas-reliefs that tell
the four-square story of the foundin1g of Montreal
in the name of God; but with a shifting eye. By the
time hie reaches St. James Street you observe him
Iooking a block or two eastward to thse stolîd huilk
of the massive City Hall-anid hie is talking of "the
Slate," of "the Twýenity-Three," of the Citizeus'
£oiimittee and "The Ganig."

A Touch of Revolution.
Comprende-vauis? Maybe not. Ask him. He

refers you to the City Hall; to Mayor Payette; to
Giroux, chief of tise celebrated "'Twenty-Three";
to Brunet, thse Paver. Also hie says that on Tues-
day, first of Februiary, things wijl be known in
Montreal more startling than any episodle since
Maissoneuve killed tise big Iroquois in a life-and-
death struggle there on the square of Place d'Armes.

Youl begin to understand;- he is a revolutionist;
and by a toucis of imiaginatin y ou might bebold the
tumibril aud tise guillotine. For it is certain that
by the time this writing goes to press, somne heads
will have tumbled. Eh bien!1 A sisrug. It was
tinie, Thse greatest City in Canada had been getting
a black namie; since last May, when thse Royal Comn-
mission convened, till September, when it ceased
digging into the Municipal Sewage because it was
weary of an endless and a stinking job. Wherefore
the civic élection de Montreal, Fevrier, 1910,
maltes it necessary to invent a new calendar.

In one of the two great towers of Notre Dame
they have tise biggest bell i America. Le uros-

BY AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

the reign of graft began. Neither does any man iu
Montreal clearly discern aIl the signs of the times
to explain the situation in 1910 and aIl about it.
Ask the citizens and read the newspapers and listen
to the ward orations, and you will discover that for
the first time in the history of Montreal a Com-
mittee of Citizens is arrayed against a Ring; the
first election for a Board of Control is being held-
four controllers besides the mayor, whether hie be
Dr.ý J. J. Guerin or Senator J. P. B. Casgrain; forthe first timie the' number of aldermen- is cut dlown
to twenity-three, one for eachward, instead of two
from each ward as it bas been. Thse Citizens' Com-
mittee prepared a "slate"-four controllers and a

Montreal City Hall and City Market.

mnayoralty candidate, to wit, Dr. J. J. Guierin,. ex-.
iniister of the Quebec Cabinet;- and MUessrs. R. L.

WVanklyn, eminent engineer, and vice-president of
the Dominion Coal Co.; Dr. E. P. Lachapelle, medi-
cal practitioner, president of thse Provincial Board
of Health; L. N. Dupuis, gentleman;- and josephs
Ainey, representative of labour.

Against these is the slate of tise Antis, whichi
somne have identified with tise "Gïang." The mayoral-
ty nomine of the Antis is Senator Casgrain; the
controller nominees number fourteeni-unless a few
drop out; also ten or a dozen candidates for
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religion, but of common honesty as to whi
ýMayor of 'Montreal in igi0. Other cIerý
three denominations on the same day gave
to similar sentiments. The spectacle has
vived-of Diogenes going about with a Ih
find an honest man.

It has been a questiorn of .honesty aind
petency. Montreal, fouunded by the singi
hymn to the glory of God in I642, lias bec
of the' first cities in America for corru-ptu(
story of it is coutained in the findiugs of t
Commission under Judge- Cannon. That i
and a tedious story. It is summed up, hoN
arithmetic. Montreal raises a larger annuial
than the whole Province of Quebec; in rot'
bers, about six millions, compared to four
-and a haîf. By the findings -of the Roy
mission it was demonstrated that more tisa
lion of this had been "malversated." Tha
ratepayers of Montreal paid about six millioj
for less than five million dollars of valuie 1
The reason was-the "Ring"; the -23."

A Schedule of Graft.
Means by which Montreal was 1 nl

out of more than a million dollars in a Y
found to bie almost legion. 'The departr,
corruption were police, fire, roads. Poli
hand and glove with corrupt aldermeni.
,oughlt positions on the forceý-from aý
Coutracts were let on scaudalous terms. A\
pocketed the scandaI. Saloon-keepers arrai
výolation of the license law paid aldermenl
tection; in turn they paid money into an
fund for thse sanie aldermen. Christmas
were sent by saloon-keepers to aldermen.
Station No. 12 was tendered for tbree timne5
man. The successful teuderer hanided the
over to two brothers of thse Chairmlan of thi
Committee. Actions against twenty dishon',
dealers were stopped -at the instigation of ai
Senior police were accused of d1emandIingý
promotion of subalterns. Aldermen mei
police promotions. Civic remulations forb2
any fireman should enter the' force who had 1
resident in Montreal for two years. Firen
the banlieues were sniuggle1 in for a co:
tioni-to aldermen. Police Station No. 13 W
mutch smiialler than called for in the planis-

sae ouey. A Cîvic eniployee in tise
Department stuffed the pav lists. Anoth4,
enough miaterial to build imiiself a bouise
another accepted old pipes fromn a contraci
were stuffed with putty and painted to look 1
pipes. Finally, and without enuimerating inG
a fraction of the ingenious irregilaritieý
Brunet thse Paver, who wvith AUd Giroux,
tise baud of "23," a bare maijority of tise
looms uip as au] arch-genie of thse Boodîe-BtP

Eight of the twenty-tisree were indictt'd
Commission. Four of tise eight became Ant
dates for the newN Council, one for the 131
Control; this iu preference to bein!ý arresl
imiprisoned, which the conscience of Montrea
condermis as shameless conduict but recogil
part of tise generalship tactics dispilayed
Bund. Ask why no one, ev.e'n the Citi7rfl
mnittee, bas moved to have these men ilc'
there is no election, and voui are toldI it.
French way to exaggerate bonhsomie so-let'
thse expense of rigorous and uincomfortable

Perhaps in this izood-humoured priflcilaissez-f aire miay be fouind part of the rea1
the presenit predicamieut of Montreal. on al.
vou are told that rascality crept into the Ci
anany elections ago. But it was winked
handshaken and slapped on the back; thse P<
of Montreal not inclined to take municipal 1
too seriously, and disposed to let welI enoIlgl
o)rovided no' one' is found insulting the CO
wealth. Sentiment has a curious pre#al
Montreal; and it despises cold analysis. SO
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THE SLATE..THE WHOL.E SLATE.

Mr, Louis N. Dupuis, AMNTHGBUTE LT
Gentleman,

Dr. e. P. Lachapelle Mr. joseph Ainey,
Medical IXxPert- > abourite.

1 way. The Seniatqr said nothing of graf t, but

water service, ill-paved streets, xvretched light-

prices for gas. He ýaccused Mr. Payette of
1 at making a good bargain with the Montreal
nd Power Co. The Mayor retorted that' Hon.
fathered in the Legisiature the bill that brougbt
into being. For long enough citizens of Mont-
own that civic improvements bave been badly
tlhat on the expiration of the contract with the
Power Co. tbe rate for street lights was raised

IPer year to $75 and now on a so-called basis of
at $9o. They have known tbat the streets were
ýcts worse than country roads; that the water
nadequate. But there has neyer been a'deter-
ign of the people to get their.common rights un-

as great baste to make Montreal bigger by an-
bs east, west and north. But for the sake of
ntreal" it was found that to extend improve-
ty utilities to'the annexed districts was mnuch
'atedl than annexation. Hence came the Mont-
'Power Co., wbich undertook to supply water to

's. Hence most of the typboid epidemic which
ontreal as much bad eminence of late as tbe
mnany years ago. The city plant is -at Lachine,

St. Lawrence beyond Westmount. The comipany
plant below Verdun, two miles further downl
'dun sewage bias not been good for ,Montreal
loid by the liundreds has been the res;ult; so m-any
that ail the hospitals were soon full, cases were
by the score ai-d it became necessary to estab-

gency hospital, wbich was done at the instigation
-cl Star, backed by scores of citizens to the tune
be largest single subscription coming from Lord
:0 the amoun-t Of $25,ooo. And stili there was
Ibly in the conduct of Mayor Payette, who de-
Ïer of Lord Strathcona to send out an investigat-

Meqnwhile- diligent alarmist scribes had been
Lfig lurid storles. As far away as Minneapolis a
;Pecial liad the accouint of tbousands of typhoid
'Itreal at one timne; whereas the total bighest num-
er mnore than 330; deatbs at the present time fromi
19 ten or eleven a weck.

Dr. J. J. Guerin,
Citizen's candidate for Mayor.

.Zepute.

fni

Senat

organisation and debt." This of the proudest city in Canada!
He instanced Mexico as an example of what Latin cities have

done for municipal deve lopment; theni why flot Montreal ?

As though Montreal were flot almost as Latin as Rome or

Paris! English she may be in two-thirds of her wealth.

French she is in two-thirds of her population, ber great

churches and endowed, tax-exempt institutions, of wbich the

Seminary of St. Sulpice is said to be the richest institution
in America.

Doestbe average Montreal elector, who is much more

French than English, clearly compreblend tbe sequence of

this movement? If so his memory dates clearly back but littie

more than a year; tboùgh when Ville Marie began to be badly

paived, badly lighted, inadequately watered and indifferently
policed is a far larger story. There were rumours of mal-

expenditure; at the election two, years ago it became semi-

public. But tbe public cared littie. The superb negligence
>of Montreal must flot be fretted with petty malversations.

The City Hall added five suburbs increasing population by
nearly a hundred thousand and assessm'ent by many millions.

"Greater Montreal" was the slogan; appealing to tbe imagin-
ation, as it still does in tbe speeches of candidates who have
in mind tbe day when tbe wbole Island will be a city, as Man-
battan is.

The Real Greater Montreal.

But for the past year "Better Montreal" bas beeï writing

itself iii a larger and larger hand. The serene indolence of

thle metropolis has been disturbed by agitation. Precisely

who began it is not wholly agreed upon. Tbe credit seems

divisible among one Englisb newspaper, an *alderman and the
Board of Trade. In December, 1908, the Star vented certain

allegations. The sinister "2.3,' with Ald. Napoleon Giroux

at the head and patronage in its mitt, was beginning to

emerge. Petty «"mal versat ions" were becoming an organized
system with a majority of Council wbipped into line by the
"Colossus of the Roads Department," ostensibly for the belle-
fit of the "Lord H1-igh Tenderer," Brunet tbe Paver.

Opposition developed withint the, Cuuncil and witbout.
The Mayor fradcly confessed that the City Hall was impos-

sible to 'honest administration. IHe was backed by aldermen,
and the press demanding a Commission to, investigate. The
Board of Trade, through its Municipal Conmîttee, and in
association with the Chambre du Commterce, the Real Estate
Owners' Association and the Business Men's League arrang-
ed a meeting with the Legislative Committee of the City
-Council. At first a vague protest, the demand took-shape in
the formi of an appeal to the Legislature against the Boodle-
Bund; items in the programm-ie-reduiction in the number of
aldermnen, a Board of Control and a Board of Works.

Meanwhile the Royal Commission demnanded by the

press; a six-months session furnishing acres of copy to the

newvspapers and flring the public imagination rmich more
vividly than the slogan , "Greater Montreal."

Government, unwilling to arbitrate, permitted a plebis-
cite which was in September after the Commission, having
indicted eight aldermen for "malversation," had ceased to

izens' 3ociation was formied; representing all
:ainst the Bund. They promnoted the
populace instigated by the findings of

mx might register their will in favour
ol and a reduction of aldermen. The
,)verwhlmring. The tide had turned-

,he "siate." The Citizens' Committee;
ter Montreal, not of mecre territory and
:ivic progress, having its propagandsa,
y of ways and means. The press back-

Editorials were loud and frequent in

Wanklyn,



HUNTING IN, THE ARCTIC
On thie Trait of the Mus4 Ox in Ellesmere Land

By HARRY WHITNEY,

I Ilustrated with Photographs by the Author
ARTICLE NUMBER POUR

OUR "sleeps" indicated nothing. It iiiighit haveF meant two bundred miles, or it might have
meant fifty miles. The Eskîio has no con-
'ception of distance. He is endowved witbcertain artistic, insztincts which enable himi to drawa fairly good map of a coast line wîth wbich he istborougbly faiiar, but hie cannot tell yanl how farit is. from one point to another. On very rnanyoccasions 1 noted this peculiarity when travelling

with them. Often when they told me a place we.were bound for was very close at hand, àt developedthat we were far from it. This is sometbing theyare neyer sure of and cannot indicate.
Though some of the specimens secuired were notas large as I might have wished, at least six wvere,equal ta any the Eskimos had ever seen, and I was,on the whale, well satisfied with the resuilts of thehunt. We already had full loads for nearly aIl thekomatiks, and at most could flot have carried morethian four. additional heads. In view of these cir-cumrstances, f gave the word to return to, camp,where we arrived after a tiresome mai-ch in theteeth of a keen north-east wind, and began to, pre-

pare at once for oui- retreat.
Since leaving Annootok 1 had pot touched waterto face or hands and was as dîrty as the dirtiestEskim-o. Their hands, in fact, were much cleanerthan inie, for they were in the habit of washingthemn now and again by rubbing them in sniow, anart that I did not master. The prospect of a bathwhen we should reach Annootok was therefore apleasant anticipation for the future.

The youing musk oxen were doing welI, and Iliad bighi hopes of success in gettinig themn out. Atfirst tbey were very troublesomne to feed. They hadnnt been ediicated to a conidensed milk diet, andtintil huinger drove themn to it, 1 had dificulty inmnducing themn ta accept it, but in a remarkably shorttime the y learnied ta like and look for it, and became
quite tanie and cinented.

Thouigh the sky was ovecrcast, the glare wasawful. These cloiudy days were more trying to oureyes, in fact, thani when the suni shone brigbtly. Ouireyes were inflamed, and the Eskimos as weIas my-self suffered tmuch pain and iniconvenience-they
perhaps more than L But there was no timne fori-est. My calculationis placed us nearly two hutndredmiles f roml Annootok. A cloùidy sky and shiftingwind foretold a storm., and should sniow corne, thediflicuities of travel wvould be vastly increased. Asguickly as possible, therefore, everytbing was made
ready for the komiatiks.

Now for the first timie 1 realised how great wasthe mass of trophies and meat that awaited trans-portation, in addition to aur camping paraphernalia.
lIt was no smnall problemi to load the komatiks, andit soon developed that ail could flot be accommo-
dated. Te Eskimos wanted ta abandon sarne ofthe skins and heads that nofi meat might bc left be-

a hiait that the dog's pelt might be removed. Here repairs. Roads had to be openied withi axeI larnd tat he skios ave a. superstition tedious work. To me, with my little chariagainst skining a dog wbiose death bhas been caused arms, it was particea' ryn. Weby another animal, and there was much discussion smooth ice was again reac-hed a gale arobefore they ccnsented to do it. began to fear lest the pack would break uifA tragedy was the resuit of our stop. One of We were perbaps halfway across Sitthe musk-ox calves wandered into a bunch of dogs, wben this fear was realised. The Eskimnoýand before I realised its danger,. was so badly bitten suddenly excited, and I quickly discov(that we found it necessary to kill it. The other calf cause. The lar«ge, Boe we were on had sfollowed us like a dog for ten hours. Her mother's from the main ice. The men whipped up thskin was lashed on one of the sledges. She had and sbouted at them to urge them toward isniffed Ltadtiwawatdwbea. lead, where as yet but two feet of water sFialshe became sa tired that in descending our yaung ice floe from the stationary ice.a slippery ice grade she was unable to keep our ately we reached Lt in time, and over thepace, and 1 took ber in my anms and carried bier widening lead made our escape without ac4until we mnade camp. Tben 1 warmed some con- The travelling bere was fearfully rougdensed mnilk as quickly as possible, and, very hungry,, snaw began ta faîl, and in a little while ishe drank ber fill and was qulite cantented. From blizzard was blowing. lIt was sa thick aI,this on 1 carried bier for the most part in my arms. flot see abjects twenty feet away. An efiThe Eskimos wisbed to kill bier, as she was a great made ta construct an igloo, but the snowl,incumbrance, but 1 would not listen ta it and she soft. Therle was nathing to do but miakesoon learned ta look ta me for protection. of it. I put uip my tent, but It was poor PrSeveral "sleeps" took us back to Cape Albert, fraont the gale and -searching snow. Ms-and presently inta the rough ice, ýwhich we found were spread about ta keep out the wind, aeven worse than an oui- outward jaurney. Two we slept until the starm abated and thesledges were broken, and fiye hours lost in making enabled us ta, resume oui- journey.
Wben we started again the glare wasI no longer removed my glasses when I si

without theni the intense Iight penetrated
the lids and burnied the eyeballs. Tbre
Eskimos became snow, blind, and as tempoar
1 dropped a solution of cacaine inta their el

Presetly -e missed one of the siedgeturned back ta seai-cb for Lt. I fouind the
1yýng face down acrass bis load, unable ta O
eyes. HIe had abandoned hiniself ta bis stand ta whatever fate migbt befaîl, while th
unnoticed, stoodabout with tangled traces.

Travelling grew steadily worse, and sib
froni Annootok the ice harnier became pi-a
impassable. Five bours were cQnsumned in
a road, then haîf aur Joad was abandoned
seven more long hours we laboured throuigh t
miles of ice. The efforts of the Eskimos welshort of suiperbuman. Finally the obstacl
overcome, and we fouind ouirsclves safely andI
fuilly back at Annaaotok.

The tireless men at once returned for th(
dloned goods, while 1 devoted my' self ta mnaki
litle miusk ox comfortable. The bard traveli
stanir, and the uinnatuiral conditio~ns had worllier. She was very weak and quite ill. 1.
box hanse shelter for ber, wrapped her in abWalrus goiisg dawn after being harpooned. and did evei-ytbinig in miy powei- ta salie he
later, in spite of nutrsing and caddling, the POOtbing died. lIn the nearly two hnndred miles
had caried ber in my ai-ms we had becotne
attacbed ta each other, and ber loss gikv
more than 1 can sa>'.

After an absence of six bouirg, the komati
turned witli the abandaned traphies. Uriforttl
the tîps of some of the horins had been cracll
caming in contact witb rougb ice. The skins
wet, and before 1 permitted myself much r
sleep and i-est, I spread themi out to drv.
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In the Musk Ox Country; the Bleak Frozen Hfl-scapes Ellesmere Land where Arctic Hlare are plentiful.

the woman, who was a few hundred
oni the run. The children explained to
A happened. Sh$le at once secured a
d a slip knot around the dog's neck,
:her end of the rope over a ridge pole,

upon it until the dog's hind feet just
ground. There she fastened it and

'e you going to do ?" I asked.
mneat," she answered laconically.
e returned ten minutes later the dog
She cut the carcass down, -dragged it
:e, cut it open, and removed the scraps
,ved fat and meat. Two of, the chîdren
3of sait water, and in this she washed

s piece by piece. Thus recovered and
displayed themn to me with the remark:
d as ever."
'ipal walrus hunt in which I had a part
1 January preceding my musk-ox hunt,
idst of the long Arctic night. We were
ýnooo when the Eskimos announced
:)ns south of Cape Alexander should
walrus, and a huntinig party was at once

,vo o'clock on the morning of January
ien our expedition, with several well-
,es, turned southward. The weather
old. A bright moon lighted th e mneas-
.nse of ice and sniow, and the heavens

with the aurora borealis, ' 0w fiaring
;ky 'in every direction like a thousand
irchlights, now melting into a mystical,
.por of changing colour, now takîng a
,ncy easily imnagine 4 a mnighty fiag wav-
'Ong breeze.
?May of niorthern lights must have been
suaI brilliancy and variation, for even

skinios exhibited a keen interest and
and earnestly about it. To mie it was
g and grand, typifying that inexplicable
t enshrouds the great white Arctic world
Sevasîve that one feels and knows exists

ýýan quite grasp-a ghostly being that
lways and inevitably draws one back to
hiere it stalks, just as a magnet draws
iron.

ed briefiy at Littleton Island while the
ened a cache made the previous sum-
led two bags with eider-duck eggs. These
Erozen as liard as rocks, and it puzzled
rhç>w they were to be eaten. This was

1.An Eskimo piaced an egg in his
in~ a little while it thawed sufficiently
remove the sheli. This done, the icy

for walrus hunting. This was a hunt of necessity
so far as the Eskimos were concernied, for they were
in urgent need of food for man and dog, and it
was determined to push stili farther south untîl
game was found.

Mr. lVhitney's series of articles will conltinue
next week. The only. romnance about these articles
is the romance of fact. Mr. Whitney's style of writ-
ing shows him to have been a mnost care fui observer.
-Edtor's Note.

More Light on the Canal Question
Mr. J. A. Wilson botk Dé/ffers and Agrees wilh Mr. Norman Pa/terson

concernidR /is Articles on Ite 1'Bat/le of the Canais. "

Editor, CANADIAN COURIER:READERS of the CANADIAN COURIER must al
have* followed with interest the able articles
on the great rival schemes of the new Wel-
land versus the Georgian Bay Canal. Trans-

portation facilities loom large in the eyes, of every
Canadian to-day. The air is fllled with new pro-
jects, east'and west we are ail interested in the de-
velopment of old, routes and the discovery of new
ones.

If the Editor wili extend the courtesy of bis col-
umins, at the risk of wearying the reader, there are,
yet a few points to which attention mnay be drawn
on a subject of such vital importance to the great
ocean ports of the St. Lawrence in particular and ta
the welfare of Canadian trade and prosperity in

Tc) begin with-what-does Canada want, wvhat
makes this question so atute at the present day ?
We see hiere in Canada a systemn of iiiighity rivets
and lakes stretching from the Atlantic Ocean hiaîf-
way across the Continent. This great chain of water
communication coul tap a third part of the North
Amerîcan Continent, whidh contaînis some of the

<best agriculttiral country in the world and supports
a large population which miust increase very rapidiy
to hunge dimensions. As we have noticed befôre, the
gateway is the Canadianl St. Lawrence, with its na-
tional ports of Montreal and Quebec at the head'of
ocean shipping. How best to open the gates of
niavigation between Montreal and the Lake s is the
question. We have two routes. The presenit St.
Lawrence Canal systemn and its continuation to the
Upper Lakes by the Welland Canal, or by the
Ottawa Rive.- straiglit to the We st, through the
Georgiani Bay and Upper Lakes. The deepening
of the Welland Canal alone wvilI only facilitate in-
ternal trafflç, a great and growing traffic it is truc,
and well worth the proposed expenditure, but it
wili leave the main question of opening deep water
,comnmunication wvith the WVest where it was. It
'cannot salve the problemi of bringing into f ull use
our inlanid water system. The road to the sea is
the crux of the situation. WXithii- a year of the
deepening of the Wellanid we should have a de-
miand for a new St. Lawrence Canal system., This

mieans an undertaking of far greater magnitude
than the Georgian Bay route. Te gvernimnent of
Canada inay weiI pause and count t he cost before
embarking. on such a litge uindertaking. Thc
Georgian Bay route bas been accurately surveyed

:- -11 - - +1- ns cc).lv estimated at

provinces, Ontario, and Western Quebec, as well
as the whole 'sea-borne commerce of the North-
western States.

The deepening of the Welland might well be
put in hand after that, if need be, to provide the
Lake Ontario ports with better access to the Upper
Lakes, but the vital and crying need of the West
would be satisfied.

The new Welland alone would mean that large
freighters from the Upper Lakes would discliarge
at Kingston instead of at Port Coîborne. How
Mr. Norman Patterson makes his saving of 5o per
cent. on freiglit from Fort William to Montreal by
carrying his grain in a 200,000 bushel freighter
about one-sixth of the total distance instead of lu'
an 8Q,ooo bushel ship, perha.ps lie can explain. His
figures scarcely appear convincing. It cannot make
any material difference whether the grain is trans-
shi2 ped at Port Coiborne or at Kingston. The loss
is in the transhipment. Therein lies the whole
problem. We must have either the whole St. Law-
rence system or the Georgian Bay canal. No haîf
measures will meet the problem. The lake freight-
er must go to saIt water and tranship there, or go
on to its destination if need bie.

Another point Mr. Patterson makes against the
northern route is that there ýwill lie ilo return car-
goes. Surely this cannot bie the case. Have Mont-
real and Eastern Canada no trade with the West?

0 no goods go frein European or United States
Eastern ports to Western Canada or the North-'

western States? Through the new canal will, be
the cheapest route. Montreal and Quebec will have
the transhipping of all that hunge trade which is
bound to grow up and will soon outrival New York
and otheýr Atlantic ports.

Then, too, Mr. Patterson utterly neglects the re-
sources of the Georgian. Bay country. When the
canal is finiishied thecre wiil 'be about i,ooo,ooo h.p.
ready developed, waiting the water wheels ta turn
it inito electrie power.

Close by lie somne of the greatest minerai de-
posits on the continent. Aiready electric smnelting
is an accompiished fact and before iiany years we
shail see a great ironl and steel inidustry in the
Ottawa Valle . The great timiber country north of
the Ottawa wili find a new onitlet east and west.
TPle pulp and paper inidustries wiil expand enor-
miously. Many industries are springing up already
and tlie abundiýance of checap power and good ship-
ping facilities will attract more.

The difficuities of the route are great it, is true,
but that was truc of the St. Lawrence ship channel
below Montreai until recently, and will always be
truc of any long and niarrow,, waterway. These
drawbacks are not deterring the States fromi the
construction of the Panama Canal, an-d if the Isth-
mus of Panama caii be surmounted s0 can the suri-
mit between thde St. Lawrence and Georgian Bay.

mo iarv of our readers have watched the
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THF, BRITISH GeNERAL ELeCTrION
In a great many of the open spaces in L~ondon the resuits of the Elections weie thrown upon huge white sci-cens, through thc enterprîae of the leading NewspiOur photograph shows a crowd assemlbled round Gladstone's Statue in the Strand, at miduight, awaiting thc lates resuits.

Copyright Photogroph by Halftones,

ýbeautiful, wide flow of the Ottawa at Mattawa in
the morning,~ fromn a C.P.R. train coming fr>m thc
West. Afternoon sees us stili by its side, at Otta-
wa a noble flood, and in the evening approaching
Montreal, the far shores are dim and distant.

No five miles an hour ditch this noble river of
Canada! No ditch in the sand as at Suez, where
a ship has to back into a siding to let another pass
and ci-cep through dead slow lest its washi should
silt up the channel ! Not so, but reach after reach,
niany miles long, where a fleet could manoeuvre
with case and safety.

The saving& in time would be from. two to three
days over the Welland route on the round trip.
This means an extra trip on the season's working.
No small thing for the ship owner I These few
facts may help the reader to foi-pi bis judgment as
to the merit of the routes.

We have already a fine route via the St. Law-
rence and Welland which can always easily beat
any American route to the lakes. L<et us op-en a
greater which will secure once and for alwavs to

the straight road
the discoverer, fir
the trail he blaze
great highway to

We have faitl
Our fathers had
who stand in the
the sun rise on C
take up oui- work
any narrow or se

nerican shipping trade and
the West. It is the natural
quickest, and was ini con-

ain's day till the advent of
spent thousands on the St.
to Montreal. Why stop

turui oui- attention to the
tawa and open the gates of

Golden West. Champlain,
ted' the way. Let us follow
build wide and deep the

systemn of tariffs, without any i-E
correspondiug improvement in w
seriaus business and it began to te
country. Oni the eve of the Pol
and M r. Chamberlain had to couni
of joint guarantec that living wc
dearer under Tariff Reform. Th:
did something to spoil the effect
triumphant Frece Tl'rade policy.

What was the resuit at the pol
as clearly proved as anything cari
iniL world that the hone,, nf 01P

By H.
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RESUME.

therford, a wealthy yaung Montrealer, visits
small Ontario town. A business communî-
hlm to the post office an a niglit when a

eps the town and, canfused by the violence
n, hie turns by migtakc inta the home of
[anners, wbose acquaintalce lie hasan op-
praving- -befre hier brother arrives ta show
?vay. IBy chance circumstance, Peter decides

a letter of proposal written ta a girl in
.nd later draps it iii the Manners borne,
'les into Margaret's hands. Next day, when
irgaret returns the letter ta him, anid lie is
lieved ta find it bas flot been sent upon its
2ighing Party is being arraniged and Peter
d ta prolong bis visit ta take part in the

miutual consent lie becomes Margaret's
le drive and by sa doing incurs the enmfit>'
romn whom the girl'bas been accepting somne
tians and wbo bas taken for granted the
iof bis suit. Margaret canfides ta Peter
bier fear of this man and the unpleasant-

attention in spite of whichi it is ber brother's
she should marry him. Peter bas a f aint
ýeable recollection of having seen Klein be-
ranot recal the exact circusnstances. On the
the party, Klein attenipts ta poison Peter in

menay drive Margaret homne, but Peter re-
ai bis faintniess in trme ta prevent this plan
ýd 'Ont. The affair serves only ta put Peter
Y on bis guard.

O, of course that proves riothing; but the
whole thing is the wildest conjecture.
It seems reahly toa fantastic. 1 admit
that the suspicion did cross my mind

sent, but an second thouglit it appears too
5. I a novel or in a theatre or iri the

W," impatiently, "but lie did it, just the'

I cari't thirik of it serious>'. -Besîdes it is
iible that I bave been having indigestion
10wirig it. I that case wbat mare riatural
inting spehh? Now that I camie ta think

'el uricommannly seedy. My head aches,
weights at the ends of my fingers. If I

['ni afraid I should topple over. AIl tbese
sure sigris of indigestion or bad iver."

l'et drove on iri silence and Peter cari-
intervals ta dilate upani the symptomis of

n : The>' had entered the towri befare the
1 interrupted with:
Ma>' bc riglit and 1 may be ver>' sihly, but
;thy frigliteried and I warit you ta promise
while >'ou are in this neiglibourliood you
as if the worst we have suspected were
Yon will not promise me this I shall be

Rutherford said nothing. It would do no good

for hier to knaw that Kleinhad bath seeri and under-

staod bis quick look of recognition and was already h

on bis guard.
WhIer a moment later tbey drove up ta the

Leversege home Margaret bad almost recavered bier

usual, cheerful spirits.
"I think," she advised, "that yeu had better de-

cide ta be suffering framn grippe. Grippeis sudden

and noa respecter of persans. It sounds plausible

and Mrs. Leversege will prahably insist on notbing

more awful than hat lemonade and bed. 0f course

you Will stay in to-morrow."
'I can't. I have ta came ta call on you ta thank

yau for the sleighing party."
"You can tbank me now."
"Impassible. I arn not ini the praaer spirit. In

fact 1 can sta> in to-mnorraw on one condition oril>

-that my friend will caîl to see bow I'm getting'
on.',

"Oh !" said Margaret. "Wrell, who knows!1 Per-
baps they will. Goad-night: and-thank yau."

In spite of Mrs. Leversege and the bot lemonade
and a general disiriclination to do anything but
crawl intô bed, Peter did not sleep that niglit before
hie had written the following letter addressed ta
Arthur Houston, Esq., in London, England:

"Dear Houston,-Wbefl I was last in England
and stayed witb you while we fixed no) the ruby deal,
do you remember taking me inta one of the, London

court raams while yau saw W. S. Walton about

somethirig? 1 don't remember what court ît was

but Waltoni was'erigaged on a case there, and the

date yau cari find by looking up yaur diary-I know

yalu keep a diar>', excellent practice!1 Whule I wait-
e4 for you (onl>' a f ew moments) I particular>'
naticed the manrinl the box, partly because lie stared
at me unid partly because lie %vas a most peculiar
haoking mani. He was ver>' taîl and big ever>' way,
jet black hair and steel blue eyes-eyes that you
don't farget in a liurry. But as 1 ams no band at
description 1 will serid yau a photo-I think I cari

get arie. I wanit you to find out for me the naine
of this mari arid the reason for his preserice in
court that day. It will nat be difficult, for in ail
rlrobabilit>' Walton was on that very case-anid you
have the date. It was the day befare I left Englarid.
The mari bas all the appearafice of a gentleman s0
bis case was probabi' riot a comm-ori one. Get me
ahl tbe facts you cari and cable tbem at once. Use

the code arid spare no expense. 1 want yaur par-
ticulars tai be explicit.

"Sincerel>' yours,
"PEeRn A. RuTuHzi'oaD."

"Address cable care af Herbert Leversege, K.C.,
Baribridge ' Ont4.

"Arid now," said Ruitherford ta himself as lie

falded the letter, "if we cari keep out of trouble for
a fortnigbt I think it ma>' bc chieckmate, Mr. Klein!h
I the meantme-"

H1e runimaged in bis suit-case and fourid and
careful>' loaded a small but serviceable revolver

.~i.,4. .., ~ ,.'th,,u Aressin2e-table for removal

"It's no. sae bad," she admitted carefully, then,
is bier gaze rested upon the radiant face above the,

ace and ribbons of the party dress, her severe ex-

ressin softened. "It's real onniie," she added

armlIY.
Pehp, Margaret'tone was doubtful, "they

Wear evening dress t the opera in Montreal."
'Nae doot. We mauin juist be thankfu' that we

live in ýBanbridge whaur they hae mair sense."
"But do you think hie-"
"Hoots, lassie! *Your youing mon may be used

tae finer élaes butI doot he's ever keta nler lassie
in them."

"But he's flot my yaung mani, Martha."
"Why for no.? Arn I blind as a bat or hae I een

ini ny head ?"
Margaret laughed, blushed, and gathering Up bier

opera cloak and scarf, went down the stairs, hum-

mirig a catchy air frorn the opera she was going ta

hear.
To be younig, to be in~ love, to, look forward to

Florodora" with impatience and delighlt - who

would not env y Margaret humming "Treil Me Pretty
Maiden" as she ran down stairs!

.She was early. With the divine impatience of

youth she had hegun to dress long before, the neces-

sary time. Mr. Rutherford miglit be early too-

but no, she rememrbered that he bad spent the day

in Molton and wouid not reach Baribridge, at the

earliest, until the balf-past seven electric car. He

might even be a. littie late but she did flot much

mind waiting, there were sa rnany pleasant things

ta thirik about.
Throwing bier cloak upon a chair in the dimly

lighted library, Margaret allowed hierseif to sink

inito delicious reverie. The week and a haîf which

had passed since the sleighirig party had been, she

knew, the happiest of bier life. Her life? HIad she
ever known what it was ta live-until hie came? If
she"bad lîved at ai it was as a different girl iii a
different world, such. a barren, loriely, uninteresting
world I She thouglit with impatience' of er former
self, the dulI, emiotionless, placid Margaret wbo bad
lived bier lf e and beeri content - content -nfot

knowing.
Sometime lie wvuld speak, would it be to-niglit?

She boped it would flot be to-niglit. Not quite yet,
it scemed so perfect as it was. She put the thouglit
of ariything more perfect away f rom her, bahf
afraid of the happiness it brought. For she knew
hie cared; could an>' girl help knowing?

Mabel was nothing to him, had neyer been an>'-
thing; they had been good frierids, nothirig more.
Out of the riches of hier owvn joy she feit coin,-
placent>' sorry for Mabel. What could it profit
Mabel to be rich and bandsome and to gain, the
whole world seeing that one certain persan could

Ineyer lie included ini the bargain?
As she sat there dreaming she wandered how

it hall aUl corne about and coulsd flot tell. Had site
begun ta love him even before she learned that hie
was free to love lier? She did not know. Lave, ini

the guise of friendship, had crept in unawares. She
was a captive before she dreamed of makixig a de-
fence. But oh> surely the happiest captive that ever
hugged lier cliains I

She had guessed bis secret, lie was, so trans-
parent (girls are so wise), but, of course, no0 one
could have guessed hers. Site had hidden it s0
well, she tliought, ignorant that her eyes betrayed
lier heart at ever>' look and that ariy, save a blixn4ed
lover, miglit have resuT their message long ago.
Even stolid Martha afteri paused in lier work ta
murmtur.

"Slie'lh neyer luik like yon but airice, puir lassie,>
adding with great vigour, "Thank God, lt's no the
itlier ane.»

Sa Margaret rested ini tlie library d1reamixng
- -A 1.1f;-; fn,p *1W nirv Prince. but
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were two dollars and a haîf. Margaret thought
\with a thrl of girlish deligbt that of course Mr.
Rutherford would have taken the beeît seats. Not
too far forward, you kn9w, but just right. And her
dress, it was really pretty, she did flot thînk'be need
be ashamed of her. Frorn something he had said
she imagined that hie would caîl for her with a cab.
Margaret had neyer gone to the opera in a cab. She
hoped her friends Would flot'think it an affectation.
How lucky it was that Tom's Christmas gift had
been an opera cloak-such a delightful cloak with
a lovely, furrv collar, and her gloves and fan were
just riglit. She hoped he would not be laite, they
miight think she delayed on purpose!

A quarter after eight. What if he should not
corne? Margaret's he.art sank with a very real dis-

appoititnient. it wouldn't be his fault, of course, but
oh, it would be just too horrid!

Someone was coming now. It was an intensely
cold night and the walk creaked and groaned under
a quick, firm tread, the bell pealed sharply and
Martha's lagging steps passed dtown the hall. Mar-
garet, a happy light in ber eyes, picked up her cloak
and fan.-

"Mr. Klein," said Martha, sourly opening the
door. "! teit birn ye were gangin' oot, she added
significantly and in a stage whisper.

Margaret'put down her cloak and turned wo'n
deringly. She had almost forgotten Mr. Klein. She
had hardly seenhlm durîng those happy days and

thouglit of hit uit ait ail. 1le bad seemied
so completely out of her scheme of life th
absence had seemed only natural, and, sootiF
the subtie narcotic of first love, she had for
even to be afraid. His sudden coming now
waited for ber lover seemed curiously ominous
fears and suspicions whicb had almost vai
rushed back with added force. She dreaded t,
into the steel-blue eyes, now fastened with
solicitude upon bier face.

"Your servant told me you intended goig
he said cbeerfully, "but I tbought perhaps yo
cbanged your mînd. It's rather late for the
isn't it ?"

TO BE CONTINUED.

AN UNPREMEDITATED CEREMON
SELWYN GRANT sauntred iin poni the

assemrbled famnily at the biomiestead as if he
were returning front ant hour's absence ini-
stead of a westerni sojourn of ten years.

Guiided by the sound of voices on the still, puingent,
auitumnal air, hie went round to the door of the
dining.-room, whicb openied directly on the poppy
walk in the garden.

Nobody noticed hlmi for a moment, and he stood
in the doorway, looking ait tbem witb a smile, won-
deriIng what was the reason of the festal air that
hung about themn ail as visibly as a garment. His
miother sait by the table, induistriouisly polishing the
best silver spoons, which, as bie rememrbered, wvere
nnly brought forth upon gréat occasions. Her eyes
were as bright, her form as erect, her nose - the
Carston nose-as pronounced and aristocratie as of
yore.

Selwyn saw little change in her. But was it
possible that the tail, handsome .young lady, with
the sleek brown poxnpadotir and a nose unmistakably
and plebianly Grant, who sait by the window doing
something to a beap of lace and organdie in ber lap,
vias the little curly headed, sunbuirned sister of thir-
teen wbom he rememnbered? The young ni lean-
ing -against the sideboard must be Leo, of course;
a fine-looking, broad-sbouldered young fellow who
made Selwyn suddenly think that he must bc grow-
ing old. And there was the little thin, grey father
in the corner, peering at bis newspaper with near-
sighted eyes. Selwyn's heart gave a bouind ait the
sight of himi which flot even bis mother had caused.
Dear old dad I The years had been kind to him.

Mr. Grant held up a glistening spoon and sur-
veyed it complacently.

"There, I think that is briglit enough even to
suit Margaret Graham. I shall take over three
dozen teas and two dozen desserts. I wish, Bertha,
that you would tie a red cord around each of the
handles for me. The Carmody spoons are the same
pattern and I shaîl always bc convinced that Mrs,
Carmody carried off two of ours in place- of ber
ovin the time jenny Graham vias married. I don't
rnean to take any more risks. And, father-"

Something made the mnother look round, and she
saw ber first-born.

Wben tbe commotion was over Selwyn asked

By L. M.,MONTGOMERY

Leo roared.
"Corne, çome, Sel, perbaps we're not very pro-

gressive becre, in Croyden, but we don't actually
stand stili. Girls are apt to stretch out some, be-
tween teni and twenty, you know. You old bachelors
think nobody ever grows up. Why, Sel, you're grey
arouind your temples."

"Too well I i<now it; but a man's own brother
sbouildn't be the first to cast sucb tbings up to, him.
l'Il admit, since 1 cone to tbink of it, that Alice
bas probably grown bigger. Is she any better-
looking than she ulsed to be ?"

"Alice is a ch.arming girl," said Mrs. Grant im-
pressively. ' She is a beauty, and she is -also sweet
and sensible, whicb is not a usuial combinatîon. We
are ail very miuch pleased witb Leo's choice. But
we have really no more time to spare just now. The
wedding is at seven o'clock."

"There's a bite for y-ou in the dining-rooni,
Selwyn. After you've eaten it youi must dress.
Mind you brusb your hair well down, father. The
green room is ready for you, Selwyn. To-morrow
l'Il have a good talk witb you, but to-nigbt l'Il be
too buisy to rêmember that you're around. How are
we aIl going to get over to WVishi-ton-wisb? Leo and
Bertha are goimg in the pony carniage. It won't
bold a third passenger. You'll bave to squeeze into
the buggy xitli father and me, Selwyn."

"By no mneans," said Selwyn briskly. 'l'Il walk
over to Wisb-ton-wish. It's only a mile across lots.
1 suppose the old way is stiil open ?"

It ought to be," answered Mr. Grant drily. "*Leo
keeps it vieIl trodden. If you bave forgotten bow it
runs he can tell you."

"I baven't forgotten," said Selwyni, a little

woxlj
courti

w
hazy,
air w
flCrna

d bis ovin reasons for
Leo bad not been thue

o Wisb-ton-wish.
bie started, the moon, rc
nxslng in an eastern bihI-1
iild and spicy. Long s

fields on his rigbt, an(
the floor of the old-

ilkeçl slowly. He was t
r rather. of the Lyirl wi

rememibering the
flrst Grant to go

eleven years ago? She looked not unlik
witb that subtle family'resemblance which
independent of feature and colouring.

Wbere was Esme? Selwyn cast bis e,
tively over the assembled guests while'the
read the marriage service. He recognised
of the Graham girls, but he did not see E
though Tom St. Clair,, stout and florid ai
perous-looking, was st 'anding on a chair i
away corner, peering over the beads of the

After the turmnoil of bandshakings and c(
lations, Selwyn fled to the cool, still outùdoorý
the rosy glow of Chinese lanterns mingled i
waves of moonshine to make fairvland. Ai
he met ber, as she came out of the house b'
door,ý a talI, slender Woman, in some gli
cinging garment, with white .flowers shini
stars in the couls of her brown bair. In
glIow she looked even more beautiful thant
days of bier girlhood, and Selwyn's beart t~
dangerously at sigbt of hier.

"Esmne," he said involuntarily.
Slie started, and he had an idea that she

colour, althougb it was too dimi to be sure.
".1ýSelwyn," she exclaimed, puttinig out ýher
hWy, Selwvyn Grant! Is. it really youi?

you such stuif as dreams are mnade of? 1
know you were here. 1 did not know yo
home."

He caught ber hands and held themn
drawing her a little dloser to him, forgettil
she was Tom St. Clair's wife, rememberir
that she was the 'womnan to wbomi he bad gi
bis love and life's devotion, to the entire heý
of bis heart.

lI reached homne only four bours ago, a:
haled straigbtway bere to Leo's weddln£
dizzy, Esme. I can't adjust my old concepÏ
this niew state of affairs ail at once. It seems;
lous to tbink tbat Leo and Alice are marrie
sure they can't really be grown up."

Esme laughed as sbée drew away her hal
"We are ail ten years older," she said
"Not you. You are more beautiful thar

Esme. That suinflower compliment is permisý
an old friend, isn't it ?"

"This mne]low glow is kinder to me than si
now. 1 am thirty, youi know, Selwyn."

"And 1l bave some grey hairs,' lie con
-I knew I had tbem, but'I bad a sneakinig ho]
other folks didn't uintil Lea destroyed it
Tlhese young brothers and sisters wbo won
cbidren are nuisances. You'll bc tellitxg ru
thing that Baby is grovin uir."
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The finest Dry Dock in Canada is that at Halifax-This picture, was taken when tlhe Mount Temple wes being repaired a couple of >years ago.

INIONS 0F OTHER PIEOPLE
Various ideas from Readers oj the Courier concerning live issues.

The Dry Dock Question.
AMIAN CouaIZI:

your issue of the 2211d Of January' you
ticle under the above hecadinig in wýhich
r. Andrew Allan's views uPOn'fulture and
nadian docks. He advocates the St. Johni
ding one, forgettin- that the city has
a million dollars of its ownmoney in

Vision for the steamer trade, which they
quite a hardship. If it is so important

'rs should have a dock for their acconi-
i case of accident, the subsidised steam-
mnes should certainlv assist the various
lance enterprises of this kind, and en-
ýn by using these docks when they are
at least once a year, if only for painting
etc.

an also advo 'cates the building of a large
Svis. No doubt this is required, but if
ation is correct, there have been onfly
'Is requiring to dock which the present
it d-nr -1ild flt accommodate, namXely,

steamer is 30 feet longer thal 1a1Y inii h llansr
vice. We are pleased to be able to senid youl a clnt
of a boat in our dock so that anyonie can see for
hirnseif that we have at Halifax a modern, nip
to-date dock capahie .nf docking any steamer in the
Canadian trade, the largest of whîch are as follows:

Tonnage. Length. Beam.
Vîrginian...... 10,754 520 ft. 6o ft.
Victoria»........1,629 520 6o
Empress of B rit ain 14,189 -548 65
Rmpress of'Irelaîid 14,191 548 65
Laurcntic...... 14,892 550 67
Megantic...... 14,500 550 67
The dimensions of the Nýorth Germai Lloyd

steamer Bremenwi referred to above, are: Tonnage,
11,750; length, 50 ft.; beamn, 6o ft.

The dimensions of the Halifax Dock are as
follows: Length on top, 598 feet; length on keel
blocks, ý57i f eet; breadth on top, 102 feet; breadth
on top of keel blocks, 81 feet; wiidth of entrance
on top, 89 f t. 3 in. ; width 17 ft. 3 in. below coping
level, 85 feet; depth of water on sill, 30 feet. The
finest commercial dock this side of the Atlantic.

HAIrA\x GRAVING DOCK, CO.,
Sam'l M. Brookfield,

Halifax, Jan. 25th, 1910. Chairmnan.

Halifax's Superiority.
C:,AADIAN COUTJIWR:
-I trust you will pardon the w

Sfn vjinlIr for s

chief centre of commerce, finance and culture iii the
Maritime Provinces and its educational and philani-
thropic institutions are ilnrivalled by any community
ýof equivalent population in the United States and
Canada.

To corne to another question, the building statis-
tics, Halifax permits during i909 were $626,484,
St. Jolin $363,700; our bank 1clearings over $95,oo0,-'
ooo compared to $75,000,000, our mnanufactures over
$2,500,ooo in excess of theîrs.

This mîght appear to you to be eivic jealousy,
lbut flot so; it is only a desire to see my own city
get its rights and 1 feel sure you will appreciate this.

Yours truly,
W. F. BRizNKMAN.

Halifax, January 2oth, 1910.

Long Distance Walkers.
'Editor CANADIAN COURIZR:

Sir,--On page'14 of your issue of January, î5thi,
a writer states that *a man can walk from nd
Endf to John o' Groats iu a week," andý on the sii
page is another statement, that in, the old days i
took a monith to go by cart ove!r the trails f romn
W\,ininipeg to Edmonton.

You apparently are ignorant, therefore, that the
distance f rom John o' Groats to Land's End, that is
from the south of England to) the north of Scotland,
is greater than the distance between Winnipeg and
Edmnonton, and when you have satisfied yourself on
this point you will see how utterly mnisleading are
bothi the above statements.

The distance fromn Land's E.nd to John o' Groats
is nearly 9,00 miles and the man hocould xalk
it in a week musiit be a marvel ilideed.

It woild take six weeks, nlot onle week, for an
average xvalker to mnake the distance and the carts
you spea-k of as occuipying- one monith to travel froni
Winnipeg to Edmnorton wouild take just about that,
long to miake the timie-hionouired jouirney fromn
Land's Eud to John o' Groats Houise, the going
being somiewhat better than the trails of the prairie.

I iiight say with far more truth that a mati can
walk across Canada in a week, for at its narrowest
part, between James Bay and Lake Superior, it is
hittle more than 300 miles ini widt1h.

1 am~, yours, etc.,
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PEOPLE AND PLACES
Uile Sto>rie, b>, Und and Sea, conceming ihc foLle wko mo*ve laither arMd ihilher acmss the faëe of a Big Land

The Story of "Going Some."THREE thousand three hîandred and forty-seven
miles--that is, the police beat whicb Inspector-
E. A. Pelletier of the Royal Northwest Mounted
Police bas had to patrol for the past year. In-

spector Pelletier, accompanied by his two comrades, Cor-
poral M. A. Joyce and Constable R. H. Walker, crept
back into civilisation flot long ago, and is being nicknamed
"Daniel Boone" becausee of his exploit, by the smart boys
in the western barracks. It xvas back in 1908 that the
Inspector was dlespatched to the far north, where he xvas
under instructions to report on a feasible route from
Hudson Bay to the Mackenzie River. and to look after
Caniadian i nterests in the wilderness. The jaunt to the
top of the world begani at Fort Saskatchewan. A few
miles steamier stateroom comnfort; then somne gritty
paddling, and Great Slave Liake was reached. That was
where..the real work commnenced. The route along this
great, wild sheet, into narrow, roayring channrels was a
nightmnare of portages,~ mosquitoes, and lurking, foam-
ing rapids. On the first of September Inspector Pelletier
and party touicbed Hutdson Bay. The wind-tossed tirn-
bers of a sailboat on the shore was the first object to meet
their gaze. The wreck of the saiboat mneant a long pause
at Fulle'rton tili winter should set in an-d permit the dlog
trains to gallop south with the police.

The move fromn Fullerton to Chuirchill- 4 50 miles-
was a thriller. Raw deer mieat was aIl that was left of
shrunken supplies to sustain the expedition. Probably
the most pictur-~
esque part of the
journey was the I

.y ýaýg 11ul

of deer crossin
varions points.
mnust have 5
between tw(
and forty th(
and, The hilîs
both shores m

the view that he himself thorougyhly believes that 1
at the Pole." Dr. Grenfell arrived at St. John fror
York., He wa5 "honeymooning." It is but a col:
weeks since the celebrated missionary, who ba-s la]
50 many years alone among the flsberfolk on the La
coast was married ini Chicago to a Miss MacClana
Lake Forest, IllinoiS,'

The Riders of the Plains.
C-OLOEL A.MB. PERY, wbo cornrnnds the
day. The sunburned comsinrpleaded a bIhli
the excuse for his visit, but Damne Rumiour says tý
presence was required at the capital in connectior
the proposaI to increase the force. Thie riders
plains at presenit total 651 officers, non-cormmis
officers and men, and 35 horses; 24o men are pos
Alberta, 306 in Saskatcbewan, 31 in Northwest
tories and 74 in the Yukon.. During- the year i909,
men handled five thousand eight huindred and fort
cases. The great influx of population, especia
foreigners, into the west bas given rise to a genier
crease in crime. Offences' against womien and 1
tbieving have been-prominent of late. The situatia
grown beyond the stren-th of the smnall nunibers
R. N. W. M. P. His district oflicers are, continua]
porting to Commnissi1oner Perry that villages, railwa
tions, and isolated settliments, are mnultipîying ý(

that great di
ty is experi

protection ta
er the countr
meet the der

the Comniis5
says it muis
dodbled,

What Tira
Day Is I'

A LL the wa

Y OU will neyer know
what shavig coni-
fort nmeans until you

use a "Gilette" Safety
Razor.
The "Gillette" - llustrated
above -is the iiew pocket
edition-c> compact that it
takes up no more room than
a card-case.
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10 ECTNY
Natural

Aialine Water
, Used at meals
1 prevents Dys-
- pepsia and re-
S lieves'Gout and
S Indigestion.

SAsk your'Physcif

VI CHY
tching, Dainty, Lasting

The Mies [rom which we cistili
thSdainty perfurne grow in the f ar-
("Flowery Kingdorn" and are

Cultivated by Japanese gardeners
who nowas do no others, the

ar 0 raisinig fragrant flowers.

.p 14i Peirfurne
Thie perun mde from the dis-

ted essencei these liles gives
a chartning odor,

r one that delights
the most whimn-
sical.
$1.OO an Ounce

at Leadng

V JoLsTayIor & u
LiuIted

Trom., cana4

1% 1

t cannot StIpply lts
full size bottle.

Limited, Toonto. Ont.

FOR THE CHILDREN I
THE WOODEN DOLL.

T EWoden Doli bad no peace.
My dears, if ever you are a
doil, hope to be a rag doîl, or

a wax doll, or a doîl full of sawdust
apt to ooz e out, or a china doîl easy
to break-anythiflg in the world
rather than a good, strong wooden
doil with a paint-ed head and movable
joints, for that is indeeda sad thing
to be. Many a timýe the poor Wooden
Doil wished it were a tin train or a
box of soldiers or a wooly lamb or
anything on earth rather than what
it was. It neyer had any peace; it

was taken up and put down at al
manner of odd moments, made to go
to bied when the children went to bed,
to get up when they got up, be bathed
when they were bathed, dressed when
they were dressed, taken out in al
weathers, stuffed into their satchels
when they went to sehool, left about
in corners, dropped on stairs, forgot-
ten, neglected, bumnped, banged, brok-
en, glued together-anything and
everything it suffered, uintil many a
time it said sadly enough to its poor
little self: "I
niight as well

being at once
andl be done
with it." And

to0 thînking
about human
beings: what
strange crea-
tures t he y
were,' always
going, about,'.
though -. none
carried themn
s a ve when
they w er e
very littile; al-
wýays sleeping
and .waking,
a nd eating.
and drinking,
and lauighing
a nd crying,
a'n d talking,
and walking,
aftd doing this
and that and
the other,
never restiflg
for long to- Neska,- a baby Mo
gether, a td Vicdo
seeming 'as if
theyý neyer could be wholly quiet for
even a single day. "They are always
mlaking a noise," thought the Woodeni
Doli; "they are always talking and
wvalkipg about, always rnoving things
and doing things, building up - and
puilling down,' and makixig'and un-
mnaking, forever and forevecr, and
neyer are tliey quiet for a single day.
It is lucky that we are not ail buman
beings, or the world wouild be wornl
out in no turne and there would, fot
be a cornêr left in which to rest a
poor doll's head."--Ladies' Hlomf
Journal.

THE BABES IN THE WOOD.

My dear, do you lcnow,
Uow a long turne ag o,

Two poor littie children,
Whose naines I don't know,

WVere stolen away on a fine surnrner's
day,

And left lu a wood, as I've heard
people say.

And when it -as night,
Sosad was their plight,

Tiesin it went down,

r

And the poor little things, they lay
down and died.

And when they were dead,
The robins so red

Brought strawberry-leaves
And over thein spread;

And ail the day long
They sung thern this son g:

"Poor babes in the wood 1 Poor babes
in the wood!1

And don't you remember the babes
in the wood?"
-Melodier of Mother Goose.

The Biggest Bug.

T HE giant arnong insects ia the
Hercules beetle, found in Parts

of Central and South Amierica. It
is easily the biggest bug in the world,
and as ugly and terrifying ïn appear-
ance as it is huge.

But it is a perfectly harmless in-
sect, feeding upon the gum of trees.
It is somnetimes attracted by the lights,
and cornes flyig into the ative huts
by nighý its wings buzzing antd put-
ting out the candies. The natives
tihink that these beetle are evil spirits
that have invaded their dwelliitgs in
the weird hours of the rnght.

-Young Pilgrit.,

"Spreada Like Butter"
Sold only in 15c and 25c blocksIFor sale by ail Grocers.

* Manufactured by
TH NELLg CND COun ., nDa

TH arIlGROntaio ACnad COLT

A GOOD amusement for a whole
afternoon can be made by any

boy or girl who can obtain some peas
and a large shot.

Hunt up a sniall cardboard box
about the size of a spooî box in which
,twelve spools of thread are usually
sold. Any box liot larger than six
inches square will do, but the size
given is most convenlient.

Cut a piece of thick cardboard, just
large enoilgl
to fit inside
the box. On
one end of

board mark
out a triangle
in such a way
that one cor-
ner will point
toward t h e
nmiddle of the
card. Fifteen
sinaîl round
holes should
be punched in
this triangle.
Five on the
back row, four
on the next,
three on the
next, two next
and ont on
t h e point.
These' holes
want to be
m ad e large
enough to let
the peas stttle
in them com-
fortably.

Place this
se, whose home le in cardboard în
a, B.C. 1 . the box, pour

in fifteen peas and a shot-a B.B.
shot does nicely-and sit down. Now
hold the box in your right hand very
quietly -and see if you car4 push the
fifteen peas with the shot in such a
way .that they will rest in the holes.
Ninety seconds is the~ time permitted

>to do this. If you f ail, pass, it along.
It is a good amusement and will last
a long tiîne.

There have been ail sorts of gaines
like this for sale, but anything of the
sort that is purchaseti and is not home
mnade has lost one of its most valuable
charms, the pleasure of making it.

-Good Literature.

HKILL CIROFT
BOBCAYGEON - ONTARIO

a. Resldentil School in the
Country for Young Boys

Boys prepared for the
Senior Boarding Scbools.

New and specially design-

ed building. Hot water

heatîng. Electric light.

Ample grounds.

Apply for information and prospectus t0

W. T. COMBER. B.A. (Oxford)
Headmaster

IMPORTANT SHORT
STORY COMPETITION
East and west, the well known Can-
adian weekly illustrated paper for

yonng people, offers prizes as follows,
for Short Stories of not less than 2,500,

and flot more than 8,000, words, by

Canadian writers; first prize $50.00,
second prize $80.00, wîth special pro-

viso for those already contributors to

lut and West. Manuscrîpts mnus±

be ini the banda of the Editors of

EAST AND WEST
60 Bond Street, Toronto

by April lst, 1910. Any atonies flot

receivîng prizes butwhich the Editors

wîsh to, retain for use, will be paîd for

ait current rates. De taîled conditions
of the competition nzay be obtained by

writing to the Editora at above a ddress.

Buslness
Educatilon

such as you may btain uflder the
ver bet cndiionat heCentral

Business Coilege of Týoronto, in a
sure a8Ot to s1cces. Thlons.
andsUaCpovedi~t. Why not in-
vestigate fer yrouraelf? Our free
catalogue exx>laina. Write for it.
W. H. SH1AW, Principal.

Ced about butter ceilings. Telso

For R of tructurefria cth 7

IEDLAR People of Oshiawa
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7THE BEST WAY
TO CARRY YOUR FUNDS
when travelling îse in the f ormn of

TRAVELLERS' CHIEQUES
issued by tbe

DOMINION EXPRESS CO.
The exact values in F~oreign

Money i. given on the face of ech
cheque and they are accepted at
almost any,.hour of the day or
night<,by, Hotel, Steainehîp and
.Railroad Coxnpanies, Banks and
Principal Merchants throughout
the world.

Mony transfrrodg by
taIegraph or cabl*.

>By Royal Warrant

te, Hia Majosty the King

c. H MUMM& Co.
EXTRA DRY

The most exquisite dry Cham-
pagne imported

Selectedi Brut
A superb Brut Wine of unsur-

.,passed style and flavor.

There is probably flot a club
in the world where men ot
taste gather where the name
of G. H. MUMM & CO.
is flot a synonym for the best
champagne that can be had.
Royal Warrants have been granted to

Messre. G. H. MTJmm & <20. by
Hi. Maiesty King Edward VIL.
Hia Maleety The-Germau Emaperor.
His >Iajesty The Emperor of Auatria.
Hie Malesty The King of Italy.
His Majesty The King of Sweden.
His Malety The King of Denmark.
His Majesty The Ring of the Belgiana.
Hia Majeaty The King of Spain.

5he0 RS S
Sporting Rifle
ha ail the perfections of the Ross
Pllitary ifle adapted t. the re-
qui.ments of the Spertini Arm.

Mr. S. W. SmltJ'. opnion:
Moniut Pleasant, N.B.,

October 14th, 1909.

Newslets.
Mr. Harry Gagnier, the publisher

of Toronto Saturday Night, bas been
officially appointed "Chief Bouncer"
to the Corporation of the City of To-
ronto. 'For references apply to Mr.
Munroe and Mr. Maddock, promoters,
etc.

Earl Cannington, who is likely to
succeed Eanl Grey as Governor-Gen-
eral, bas been President of the Board
of Agricultu 're, and is known in Eng-
]and as "the farmer's friend.' This
fact may reconcile even the Weekly
Ssin and the Ontario Orangers to the
continued existence of Rideau Hall.
Cap. Smith and E. C. Drury. may yet
be seen at State functions.

If the Toronto City Council were
sure ,that arbitrators could be found
who would give them twenty millions
of guaranteed future profits for a
present payment of ten million dol-
lars, it would gladly expropriate the
Toronto Street, Raîlway. Almost any,
of us would.

Ralph Connor (Rev, ýC. W. Gor-
don) is said to be a niillionaire-

patynovels and partly Winnipeg
mud. His disciple up in the town af
Gaît should not be discouraged. There
-isstill hope that the lightning may
strike twice.,

This being hewers of wood and
drawers of water is 'a taule occupa-
tion compared with the business of
being a solid-roc excavator for the
National Transcontinental Commis-
s.ioni. Dr. Sproule pays littie attenl-
tionr to uis, but rnuch to Mr. J. D. Mc-
Arthur et~ al.

It is reported that Col. G. T. Deni-
son will at once visit Rome to plead
with the Pope ta order Redmond to
cease ýsupporting Asquith to--well,
you know, Tariff Reform nearly won.

The Hon. R. P. Roblin, it is an-
nounced, will shortly visit Ex-Sena-
tor Chauincey Depew at his famous
country home near New Yorkc City.
Mr. Roblin is anxious to get some
more pointers as to why Canada
should not ha-ve a navy of lier own.

Punctuation.

NOT very far fromn the city of Win-
nîpeg a bright young lady school

teacher was giving a class some les-
sons i punctuation. After she had
finished she set th.em an examination
and wrote the following sentence on
tht board for the class to punctuate:
-A fine young lady named Mary Anni
when going across the muddy'street

held Up hier skirt and displayed a neat
foot and nicely turned ankle. The
first boy she asked to punctuate the
sentence said after some hesitation,
"Please, maam, I would put a peniod
at the end." The second boy also,
scratched his head and hesîtated but
finally said, "Please, ma'a, I would
put a semi-colon after skirt." A big
soft-looking boy at the foot of the
class when asked did not wait for an
instant but quickly said, "Please,
ma'am, I would make a dash after
Mary ýAnn."

A New English Song.
Oh, father, dear father, corne homne

with me -now,
They've put gentle mother in j ail.;

For o'er the Prime Minister' s crum-
mnal brow

She, defty, înverted a pail;
Then scattered sonie Cabinet Memrl

bers in llight
With ancient tomatoes, undressed,

And handed a Bishop a good womnan's
night

About where his'pants met his vest.
They juggedher; but don't feelds

graced, Dad, I pray:-
Tt tool? six policemen to lead her

away.-Life.

Ways and Means.
NOT so very long ago when theministers used to go around
fromn place to place on horseback'and
hold service in the stables and houses,
a 'mihister was going on his rounds
and came to a cross-roads. A country
boy was standing at these roads, and
when he saw the horse lie stood and
stared at it, and no wonder, for it was
s0 thin that it almfost needed a horse
blanket tied around it to' hold its
bories together. Not being -sure of
his Way the minister asked the boy
"Which is the way to Bloomingdale?"

The boy was so taken with, the
thinness of the horst that lie did not
hear the minister, but remained star-
ing at the horse, TPhe minister re-
peated his question in a louder tone,
"Cari you tell me the way to Blooim-
ingdale?" Tis time the boy looked
up and grunted, "Eh? Who are you ?"
To which the minister replied,' "My
boy, I amn a follower of the Lord."
The boy again kqoked at the horse
and said, 'WelI, you liad better get
off and walk, for you will neyer catch
burr on that horse,"

Sat on His Hat.
S I GILBERT PARKER has givena most amusing accounit of his
maiden spech in the House of Com-
mons.e says: "I had been waiting
the opportunity for two days to speak
on the Budget, but when the instant
came, aithougli the House was more
than half empty, I would gladly have
mun away. I have been under fire
more than once in my life, but I
neyer expenienced anything like that:
not because 1 liad not something to
say-I was deeply antxious to say cer-
tain things, but my throat got d ry,
my siglit got dim. and my senses got
confused.

"Then sorne on the opposite sidle
made interruptions, not wholly un-
friendly, and that threw me off. 'Next
m-orning the newspapers treated me
ini a friendly way, aithough 1 believe
one of the most important of the Op-
position papers said 1 was a great
disappointment."

The most floticeable feature about
his second speech was the f act that lie
was called to order hy the Cliairman
of Commiiitee five times, and then sat

7LXLW.À
RRAÂ

For the carefù
planned banqi
or the hutrr
lunchi for the i
expected gut
Inîperial Che,
is always rea
to serve. Fre
wholesoine, d
lîious froili t
opeuiing of t
Jar to the hi
morse]. Richi a

crearny in consistency. Dehecate a
Îrresietibly appetizing in flavor,
satisfies the dainty patate of theepictn

and the hungry etomiach of the work,

.Mac Laren's
Imperial Chees
je an ideal food. Itiemucb more,,it
flous thaîîî ai equal weight of nicat.
is put Up in dainty opal jars, sealed
protect it agaitist contamination. 1
grocers keep it-u jars of differe
sizes-from i oc up.

Cheeé, Salad No. 4
Vait p~otind Eolglish Walntt or any kind of nul

you c, on snaligrne Peper, six goQd siZvolives, one stalk of Unlery( Qinseason). (1101
ail weil iogether as fine as desrnd. Add -m1
Jar Of NO. 1 sian 1operiai Ch,,,,, Mi, wel
with Other ingredinm. Add :wo tablespoons~
fui Of Saiad Dressing or Creani and serve

We wilI be glad to send you free ol
folder, wldch gives the recipes for tv

HzEn RULydihswihcERs a

0FE RHUFMLYR

MUST BE OBEYED

q~ A can of LACQUERET
make his car the Royal Clii
it shoul be. Now. is the I
before the racing season op

g~ Aslç your dealer for the "D£
,Decoyoelor" and Color Card.

Eighi ýDeautlfuI Shades, cilso C
SOLD EVERYWHFJRE

DEMI' TASSE-
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UNPREMEDITATED CEREMONY
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 16

at last. "There are so few
old set lef t, and so many of
nies grown up. Somnetimes I
low my world, it bhas changed
t an uncomfortable feeling.
~ee me a pleasant sensation of
Lelonging here. I'dý he'lone-
-niglit If 1 dared. in going
Alice so much. There, will
rWother' and Baby and I left

1)1r family circle bas dwindled
Y'
lier and Baby and you !" Sel-
it bis bead, whirling again.
where is Tomi?"'

elt that it was an idiotic ques-
lit it slipped from bis tongue
he could catch it. Estre turn-
bead and looked at him won-
Y. He knew 'that in the sunl-
er eyes were "as mistily blue
Y nieadow violets, but bere'
)oked ýdark and unfatbomably

n?" she said perplexedly. "Do
ean Tom- St. Clair? He is

Ofcourse, hie and bis wife.
yon see b.er-that pretty WO-

n pale Pink? MIi Meredith.
iou nsed to know Lii, didn't

One of the Uxbridge Mere-

the day of bis death Selwyn
will 'firmly believe that if bie
)t cIutched fast hold of the top
the gate lie would bave turn-

town on the ýmoss under the
s iýi speechless astonisbment.
e surprises, of that surprising
g were nothing to this. He

swift conviction, that there
"0 words in tbe English lang-
bat could fully express bis feel-
tnid that it would be a waste of

1try to find any. Thereforeý
dhold of the first baldly, comn-

ace one that came bandy and
âtnely,
ýhoigît: you were, married to,

thonght -I -z was
-to -ý To "repeated

slowly." And have you tbought:
ýlI these years, Selwyn Grant ?"
ýs, 1 bave. Is it any wonder?
Were eng,,aged to Tom wben 1
away. Jenny told me you were.
Syear later Bertha wrote» me a
f11 which she made some refer-
tO Tfom's marriage. ýShe didn't
Swhom,. but hadn't.I. the right

)Pos itwasto you ?"

'ise The word was partly a
ad rly a littie- cryý of long-
4e, long-denred pain.. "It bas

et, a-funiiny--misuinderstanding.
~lIwere enigageýd once-a boy

girl affaîr in the beginning.
We bath. found out that we bad
a rnistake-that wbat we bad
ýt as love was mnerely the af-

'r of good comrades. We broke
nggenent the spring we came
ihtofl-wislr. Ail the 'oldergil
iwas broken, but 1 suppose

IY 1nentioned the fact to Jen.
~lsuch a chil we never

ýYabout her. And you've
1 was Tomi's wife ail thi~

y1111? Youi meian tragic! Look
nme, l'a not going to risk any

rflisinderstandingý. Tbere's no
f~or it but plain talk wben mat

get ta sncb. a state as this.
Y01-1and I've loved youl eve:

Met you. 1 wet way be
entcold not stay here and se

Mrried to another man. J'y
ýaway for the saine reason

P'Ything for me?"
1 C,1 îd," she sa-id sliowly.

and be married," he. said joyfully.
Esme broke away and stared at

him.
"Married 1"
"Yes, married. We've wasted ten

years, and we're flot going to waste
another minute. We are iiot, 1 say."

"Selwyn! It's impossible !"
"I have expurgated that word frorn

miy dictionary. It is the most pos-
sible thing whlen you look at it in an
unprejudiced way. Here is a ready
made wedding, decorations and as-
sembled guests, a minister on the spot
and a province where no licenise is
required. You have a very pretty
tnew dress on; I have a plain gold
ring on my littie finger which will
fit you. Aren't ail the conditions fui-
filled? Where is the sense of waiting
and having another family upheaval
in a few weeks' tune Pl,

"I under stand why you have made
such a success of law," said Esme,

"There are no 'buts.' Corne with
me, Esmne. I'm going to bunt up
your mother and mine and talk to
them."

Half an hour later an astonishing
whisper went circulating among ýthe
guests. Before they could grasp its
sîgnîficance Tom St. Clair and jen's
busbalnd,, broadly smniling,, were hust-
ling scattered folk into the parlour
again and makîng clear a passage in
the hall. The minister came in with
bis bine book; and then Selwyn Grant
and Esne* Graham walked in hand in

-band.
When the second ceremony was

over Mr. Grant shook bis son's hand
vigotously.

"There's no need to, wish you hap-
piness, son-you've got it. And
you've made one' fuss and bother do

>for both vieddings-that's whIat 1 caîl

geis And-" this in a areful
wipr 'while Esme was temporarily

obliterated in Mrs. Grant'ýs capacious
embraée, "sbe's got thie'rigbt sort of
a nose. But your mother is-a. grand
woman, son-a grand, woman!'

The, Island of Vanicou.ver
By C. L. ARMSTRONG.

-GUARDIAN mountains,' towtý1ring

Pierce the azur 'e of the sky
Gleams the' sea beneath their walls
Where the Bride's Veil foaring falis;'

>Hov'ring angels,' heaven' bound,
Linger teniderly around

The Island of Vancouver.

Leafy lanes of lofty, trees
Tune their harps to ev'ry breeze
Virgin forests. Lgcent streams,
Wbere, Dame, Nature paints bier

dreams,.
Glide and tinkie through the -cn
And 'the firs, keep eyer green-

The Island of Vapcouver.

In tbe-Lover's month» of May
Corne the meadow#lark, the jay,
And a hundred of their kin

sTo awake the liquid dini.
Then on ev'ry hill the broom
Gilds with rare and radiant bloom
rThe, Island of Vancouver.

-Slips from many a foreign land
-Pour thieir wxealtb upon ber 'Strand,

Take hier wealth far over seas.
rFortune crowns with ev'ry breeze,

Destixiy Ieads softly on
e To the Good that is to corne,

The Island of Vancouver>

r Sweeter-scented seems the air
Seems the world itself more fair;
Bluier sky and wiider wifld
Nobler seems the liuman mmid,

s Love a thousand tinies more dear,
I{eav'si and God seein very near

The Island of Vanicouver.
e -Canada M<»rthly.

More bread and Better bread
-And the Reason for it

ASTRONG FLOUR can only
be made from strong wheat.

Manitoba bard wheat is acknow-
ledged -the strongest in the world-
and that is the kind used for
Purity Flour.

But th&t's flot ail. Every -grain

of this wheat contains both high-
grade and Iow-grade properties.

In separating the high-grade parts
fromi the low-grade the Western
Canada Flour Mills put the biard

Nvheat through a process so exactirig
that not a single low-grade part

bas the remotest chance of gettiug
in with the high-grade.

0f course this spécial process is
more expensive to operate but it

means a lot to Purity flour usera-
that's wby we use it.

It nieans that Purity Flour ils

mnade entirely of the highest-grade
flour parts of the strongest wheat
in the world.

It means a high-class, strong flour
and therefore yields " more bread
and better bread."

Purity may cost a littie more

than some flours, but results prove
it the cheapest and most econom-
ical after aIl.

FW

WESTrERN CANADA FLOUR MIIJS. COMPANY, 1,IMreD
MIrLs AI WINNIPeG, GODURICHI, BRANDON

- -'-•--~ Te up-to-date womian
X= whose skmn and lips easily chap

m and burn in the cold winter winds,
Nw turna, for quick relief, or as a pre-

ventive, to bot aaaortmnent of

-= Preparafions in Tubes-12 Kinds
Each remedy for spedîal purpomo,
Convement, Economnical, SanÎtary.

VASELINE OAMPHOR UCE
IHe"l chaped banda and face, cracked lips cold

/ sorea, rough alun, sun and wnbm

i WHITE VASELINEt Il i lnvaluable internally for coughs, coldssore throat. CAPSICU M
1' VASELINE as better than a mustard plaster and doms fot blWaer.

Our Free Vaseline Book 'el h P61mk fcZ
decin.Sad us your naMe an tract adclress abd we wilcWiopy3

poetasejpretaid. Bc turc to mentioa du paper.

CHESÈBROUGH MMG CO. (Cona'd). 379 Cra&Igqt. W.. Moubtval

sCHOOL fires are much 'qql

more fréquent than necea-
sa.,and so, eatiy in life and

mioney, that n o precaution whih will
prevent thei la toa expensive. "Classlk"

lembossed Steel Ceilings and Walla afford the
cheapest ineans of fire-prooflng any building.

Sanitary too. Invisible duat-proof seamasin which
no dirt or germa ean reat. Last forever without

''VI ~ cracking, falling or becomilig discolored. Hundreds
-' '~' of beautiful, classîc désigna to choose from. .Pleasaut

achlool mons make work easier and solve haif the
truant problein. Catalog <'A" showîng designa suit-
able for sehools,. churches, reaidencea, etc., free on

request

The Gait Art Metal Cos, Ltd, Gait, Ont.
WINNIPEG-DUNN BJRO5.

IN ANiSWUT14G YHEBE ADVERTISItM*NTS PLEASE MENTION THE "cANADiAN COURIELP"
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National Trust Company,118.22 King Street East, Toronto. IID

>GAPITAL,.PAID UP 0-- 1.OuOu.0M
RESERVE------------650»0001

BOARD 0F oIitF.OTORS.

P..resident-Ji. W. Flavelle Viee-Premiulenta-Z.
,.. E. R. Wood and W. T. White.

lion. Mr. J ustioe Britton H on. Geo. A. Ccx Geo. H. N
Chestot' D. Massley lias Rogrers - ubL Rai
Cawthra Mulock Ja,-. Crathern, Montreal EL . HouH. M. Molson, Montreal Alex. Bruce, K_ C. EL W. Co~

IL ~H IlBLI. W.lker. M.ntreal A.. F. Eer
WlimaAlex. LaIrd J. a Plu,

X. Lash,

vateon, M. 0

t, Montrent

nier

Mail Contract Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the Post-
mlaster General, wlI be received at Ottawa until
Noon, on FRIDAY, ixth MARCIf, 1910 for the
conveyance of Ris Majesty's Mails, on a pro-
posedl Contract for four years six trnes per week
each way, between Barrie and Hilusdale froni
the Postinaster General's plesane.

Pr ltecl notices containlng further Informa-
tion as to conditions of proposed Contract inay
be seen su d blank forin,. cf Tender mnay be
obtsined a t the Post Office of Dalston, Cxrslghtirst,
Hifllsdale, Barrie sud ai the Office cf the Post
Office Inspector at Toronxto.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
MAxIL SERVICE BRANc,,
Ottawa 2,5th January, 1910

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent

SEAlIeD TENDERS addressed to the Poat-
mnaster General, wflil be received at Ottawa until
Noon, on FRIDÂY, iith MARCII i910 for the
conveyance of Ris Msjesty's Mails, on a pro-
posed countract for four years six trnes prweek,
each wsy, between Bd !,ar and ShantyBa rn
the postiaster General's pleasure. Ifra

tion as to conditions of propnaed Contract tnay
ce seen and blank forils of Tender niay be
obtained at the Post Office of Edgar. Gilchrist,
Shanty Bay and at the Office of the Pest Office
Inspecter at Toronto.

P08T OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
MAIL SERvicE BRANcH,

Ottawa, 215t January, i910

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent

The H~amilton Steel & Iron Co., Llmltod
PIG IRON-Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORGINGS of every description.
High-Grade Bar Iron. Open Hearth Bar Steel.

'ORONTO

nager

Mcgualt Dros. *-g£o.
IHEMURS MONTUL STOCK EXOHANIE

Studies of leading
corporations pub-
lished weekly in
circular form.
General1 market
review also given.
0Y mLKD ou APPUAlIN

157 St. 34180 St. - lfontreai

Rodolphe ore
Nember Nontr.al, StecX fechaade

88 Notre Dams West
MONTREAL

Carefully edited stiidies of lead-
ing Canadian securities mailed on
application. Factsansd figures
comaiîled by experts.

PARIS OFFICE

se RUE DE PROVENCE

MONEY AND MAGNATEý

Would Like to Get Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co. if They-Cati;THE recent activity in the stock of the Nova Scotia Steel & Co;
has been accompanied by a report that a group of rich capi
have been accumulating somne :à5,000 shares of the stock with a
of trying to force the company to join in the proposed merger

Dominion Iron & Steel and the Dominion Coal Company. 11
Not only this,, but if they' are required to purchase stili more st(

order to carry out their purpose,
they certainly intend to.do so.

Looking at it from, a business
point, anyone who, knows the exact
tion in which the Nova Scotia St
Goal Co. finds itself to-day, cati
readily understand why the int
wbo, brougbt about the combinatiý
the Dominion Iron & Steel and D?
ion Goal Co. should be partic
anxious to gobble up the ýNova
Steel & Coal. The Scotia Conipo
absolutely the only self-sustaining
company in the country, but a grea
less has, been known about it than,
a good many other concern$, simpi
cause the men behind it, like Mr.
Harris, the president, Mr. Thos. Ca
the vice-president and general mal
have gone quietly along working oi
different problemns that confronte
Scotia Gompany without makin '
fuss at ail about their work, -and eV,
ly looking for no0 other reward tha
satisfaction that the s 'olution of the
lems would bri.ng tbem.

Mr. R. E. Harris, The more one looks back o:
-President of the Nova scotîa Steel and Coai Co. history of 'the Scotia Company, the

thei heat an sol] inone feels that the men bebind ilther ear ad sulintheir work and wanted to have the tiltimate suce'the cOm-painy stand as their life work.
One day 1 was chatting over this featuire of the Scotia Go. wtthe leading interests of the Dominion Goal Go., and be remarked to mEthe Sýcotia interests seemed to act on a policy of doifig the rigbt tjningthe feelin g that in the end n ht would assert itself.

AfeUokn eycoey into the situation, 1 arn quite. prçjared tthat it is flot the desire of the leading interests behlind the Scotia Con'that it should throw i11 its lot with the Dominion Iron & Steel antDominion Goal Go. Having already accomplisbed so mucb, tl'ey nati
would prefer te, be allowed to work out their own destitiy alone. 01other hand, the years of'constant labour thev have given to thle companljust placed ýit in a condition thlat makes it partictllarly attractive tô ativgroDup of capitalists, and from their standpoint it is only natural tha.should like to pick up the control of the companly if they1 possibly can ÉThe Scotia Gompany bas the reputation of producinig the greatest WOi11 that country down b-v the sea. When the Donminion Iron' & Steel Corrwas on the brink of liquidation and it needed sozne practical steel aimwork out its manv difficult problems, the Montreal and Toronto interestsuindertook the task of reorganising the, Dominion Iron concemi went oVthe Scotia Go. and induced Mr. Graham'Fraser, who hacl given years of hto tis copany, to go to Sydney and try' to hélp the Domin'ion Go. oits difficulties.

Now Mr. Thomas Gantley, the general manager of the Nova Scotia& Goal Co., bas the reputation of being about the bardest-working mInNo7va Scotia. H1e is always on the job, and every bit of energy and str<
that he bas seemns to be going out ail the tirme in'the endeavour to bring
greater success to the Scotia Gompany. And he bas done it -aIl] so quietl3Unassuminglv that it is almost safe to sayv that outside of bis imfeentourage very few people indeed eitber in Montreal or Toronto are perso
acqnainted with him. 0f his work they kniow a great deal, but they d(
know the man.

Witb tbe resuits that have already been accomplisbed, it seemisnatuiral that Mr. Gantley's greatest desire sbotild be to be left alone toout bis life's work. To a great extent, this bas been bis principal aimworking ont one problemn after anotber eitber in corinection with theplant or mron ore reserves op againi in connection with the development 0
coal proposition.

Then again of late years, Mr. R. E. Harris, the presidenIt of the collialthough bche at a very large legal practice in' Halifax, has given ii albis entire trne in trying to work olit the financial probienis of the cotulvery mnuch in the samne way as did the late Thomas Kenny, wbo as pres
of the Royal Bank went continually about keeping a watcbful eye oraffairs of the bank and ever trying to secure more business for. it.

Just bow the present contest in Scotia will tuitr out, it is difficult to
aind the developments of the next few weeks will be watcbed witb the t
interest.

Neyer Buy a Mining Stock Because the Property Happens to be 1
to a Goc>d One.

ONE of the 'tuost popuilar ways of trying to boost a mine in C,and other mlning districts, setus to b'e that of inaking an annotment, in -very bold glaring letters, of the fact that th~e partkitla
is situlated right next to soine verv LEood tninine, nronerl-v nr i f &X

- ~fl I
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s in a Toronto paper, and hie reniarked tilat he knew of no greater
n connection with the nîining gaine, than was contaîned in just such
ent of proximity to a good shippiîng property. lie remarked that if
ever asked to give the generýal public any advice as regards the pur-
rnining stock, hie almost first of ail would say to them,' "Do nlot buy

nply because the property happens to be next to a good property." In
flection he told a rather interesLing story of a very small property. in
listrict, wIhich is situated right between two of which are considered
nong the very best shippi-ig properties in the camrp, and how quite a
Of very wealthy men after looking at its location,' had snatched it
satisfied as they were, that it could flot be so situated with good veins

)roperties on either side, wthout some of these veins working either
the particular property that they hiad taken over.
Lwas some two years ago, and since thýat time- there has been a pile

Y sPent in various parts on that samne property, and almost every spot

* vein should naturally be located according to its,'location on the

Loining propertics, has been prospected, and strange to say there. has

'en one single di.scovery of really rich ore made. The formation un-
'id in this particular spot of course mulst be entirely different f rom

is in the other properties, and instead of' veins rnnning right into, it,
tist be something that has resulted in the veins either stopping or tak-
ýntire1y different directionî.
One time the comnpany thought of working in with one of the comn-
hat had one of the adjoining properties and prospeeting right down

that divided the properties, in order to find out where any of the veilns

located, and then theyý could decide for themselves j ust how it could

,ed out from their respective properties. A certain amount of work
character was done, but-strange to say the company that had already
a great many veins on its property, found one or two very much
ones on its side of the mine, whîle the smailer property which should
y have the samne veins, did flot make a showing that even repaid for
Lii the amounit of the money that had been spent in this work. Ail of
'Oes ta show that perhaps there are just' as many freaks of formation

s underground as there are freaks who in varjous ways try to land the
Vith a mnining proposition.*

'al's Baby Electrical Proposition - Another Merger in View.

years ago Montrealers were greatly surpris.ed by.the announicement
t a group of Bostoni and Montreal capitalists had plans completed by

hey would harness the Sh.awinigan Falls, 73 miles away from Montreal,

"Id bring power right into the city. Nine ont of every ten .men imme-,

said to themselves, they won't be able to do it. The transmission fine

ier be able to stan'd the climatic conditions that prevail in this part of
the country for almost six months of
the year, and if they did, the cost would
be too, large to enable it to compete with
the companies that were getting their
power f rom faîls situated at a very short
distance fromn the city. b3ut the Shawini-
gan Water & Power Co. has already
accompiished a great deal more than.
even its promoters even dreamt it would,
with the result that the interests who
are hoping to effect a consolidation of
the electric power and electric traction
companies of Montreal are particularly
anxious to get.-hold of the Shawinigan
concerfi. 0f course the connection be-
tween the Montreal Light, Heat &
Power Co., and the Shawinigan Water
& Power is already a very close and in-
timate one, and it is very likely that if
the big Montreal concer 'Il went into any
deal, it could induce the Shawinigan
crowd to throw in their lot with them.

Mr. To. teSorne idea of this connection may be.

~nenger Nova -sc-otia steel Co. gathered fromn the fact that while the
Shawinigan brings a great deal of power

le city, it is flot a competitor of the Montreal Light, Heat & Power
a.snutch as it has a. contract by which it disposes to the Montreal comn-
111 the power it brings up over its transmission lines into the city.
Miong electrical interests, the Shawinigan Co. has a very enviable repu-
it being said that it can'produce power a great deal cheaper than any

'OIJtern operating in Montreal. Besides this, the stock of the company
enl placed te, particular advantage in London and continental centres,
li result that its 4 per cent. stock selîs'up even over par, indicating that
If the holders of it are looking to future possibiîties in connection with
nlîPany rather than anly big immediate returu of their investment.
nother indication of the close connection between the Shawinigan and
eai Power Co. is that the Shawinigan Company recently purchased as

as 7,000 shares of the stock of the Montreal Power Co., and as a resuit
Wd,, the president of the Shawinigan, was invited to go on thç board
ectors of the Montreal company.
Ist whether the consolidation of the Montreal electric power and trac-
Glicerns wili be effected in the near future, it is ver y difficult to say.

llY i rather incin~e to the view that such a union will be a mnatter for
'ather than for igio, as in the mneantirne the Montreal Street Railway
le Shawinigan Water & Power Co. will be able to greatly improve their
ýti and thereby be able to go into the merger on a very mulch more
Lable basis than if it were carried out at tht present tîme.
Or the past teix years, various outside capitaiists have corne in from time
~ with an idea that they could carry through a merger of the Montreal
and Montreal Street Railway concerfis on a basis that would be to the

't advalttage of the shareholders of both concerfis. Both Senator Forget,
'eident of Montreal Street, and Mr. Holt, the president of the Montreai

rhve aiways heen willing to give them a chance, and would tell themi
ahad ad work ont their plan, anid to come back wheu. it was in such

SEOURED INVIESTPINTS
Alow rate af intereat is not indicative of a &are iisvestm@it

0/neitiser 1, a lsigh rate ,secessarily significait of undesirable securi-
te.Differantiatinu in Investinent Securities maires ose Iperaon's

moe> earn twlae as znuob as the one who aancludes that a lev rate6 0 /0 usor abolte securt rit e o-ay6 I you have mion., ta inv.st and went the. hlghest rate comn-
patible wlth gilt-edged 8ecurities yon will b. int.restsd in getting
ogr16hAnaReot rt -a.

KEEPING INVESTORS
UNFORMED

Holders of securities and pros-
pective purchasers cani secure
accurate information by communi-
cating with us.

We maint ain a Statistical Depart-
ment replete with reports on the
standing of Bonds and Stocks.

investers are invited te write us.

A. E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT SANKERS UMITED

7 and S KINO ST. EAST TORONTO

PELLAqTT

PBLLATT
<Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

401 Traders Banik Building, Toronto

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGIIT AND SOLD
..ON COMMISSION..

q Private wlre connections wÎth
W. H. GOADBY & CO., Members
New York Stock 13xchange.

THiE

MUTUAL LIFB
0F CANADA

wrote during 1909 new
business (ail Canadi.an.)
amounting to$8Iý25~
making total insurance
in force December 31,-
1909> $59,261,959. I t s
net surplus earning for
1909,1 over ail liabîlities
was $508,921.25, while-
the ratio of expense to
income was less than for
the previous year.

HEID OFFICE - WÂTERLOO, ONT.

An Authorized
Trustee Investment

The Debentures jssued 1by tÊis Corpqration
are a security in* wl 1ich- Executors and Trus-
tees are authorized tu invest Trust Fonds.

They bear interest et FOUR PER CEN r,
ver annnm payable hall ,yeariy.

They are issued in souts of one bnndred
dollars and upwards, es may be deslred by
the investor. and' for termn of front ane te
five yeers,

Interest la compute
1 front the date on

which the moue>' is rectived.

lThe> have long b,,en e fevourite investment
ci Benevolent and Fraternel Institutions, and
ci Iiritiah andi Canadian Lire Assurance Cont-
panies, targui>' for deposit with tihe Canadien
Government, being held b>' such, insitions
ta the. ameunt of more tban' ONE MILLION
DOLLARS,

A iniatu.re .Speeimen Debenture with
Intereat Coupons attached, will b. !orwarded
on application.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTC.AGCE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET - TORONTO

THE N ASSOCIATION
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OFFERING 0F S19750,000
6% FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND BONDS

WITH 50% 13ONUS IN STroOK 0F THE

-Sterling Coal Company, Limited
(To bc Incorporated under thi. Law$ of the Dominion of Canaaa.)

NO*<JAPITALIZATION.- Authorized. Being Issued.BONDS--3O-year 6% First Mortgage slnklng Fund ................. *.2500000 $1,750,000STOCK ............... -....................... 3,500,000 2,500,000
Uavî« in Trasur: ~onds $70,00 ; tock, $1,000,000.HAVINO SOLD A CONSIDERABLIE PORTION OF THE ABOVE BONDS, WE NOW OFFER TUE BALANCEFOR SALE AT PAR AND ACORUED INTEREST, (JARRYING A BONUS 0F 50% 0F TUE AMOIJNT 0F, TUEBONDS IN STOCK.

Payments are as follows:-- 20%, oni June lst, 1910.20% with suhcription. 20% on September lst, 1910.20%, on M(arch let, 1910. 20% on December lst, 1910.
With the prIvIlege of paying at any Uie, together with accrued Interest. The flrst interest payment wIll be on.Tuly let next.

BUSINESS.
.Having regard to the coal consumed in the central Provinces of Canada being so largely obtained fromthe neighboring States, and to Ganadian capital having to some extent been Intorested In those fields for yearà,the Sterling Goal Comnpany bas been formed, on a -strong financial basis, with Ganadians In Its direction. TheCompany le acquir.ing certain mines of bituxninous coal now operating Iu Ohio under capacity, and wilI furtherequip them and develop others, viz., two additional properties, one In Ohio, and the other In West Virginia.Ail of these properties are located upon Unes of railroad, with favorable freiglit rates to convenient markets, vIz.,the -Erie Raiiroad. the Pennsylvanie Railroad, and thie Baltimore & Ohio Rallroad.The propertles have been fuily investigated and reported upon by Mr. W. F. Tye, recently Chief'Engineerof the Canadian Pacifie Raiiway, and who liad charge of all construction on that, rallway fromn 1899 to 1906, and,In addition, all other engineering froin 19 04 toý 1906. They have also been reported upon f ully (except the Aca-dia) by Mr. Charles Fergie, formerly Vice-President anld General Manager o! the Intercolonfal Goal Mlnîng Com-pany In Nova Seotia, and afterwards for several years Chie! Engineer and Superintendent o! Mines for the Domi-ton Coal Company, and since 1907 Gonsulting Engineer In Montreal. Mr. Fergie will act as Consulting Engineerof the Sterling Goal Company. These properties, other than the Acadia, were also vIsited by members o! three ofthe firms now off ering the securities. The Acadia (which le ilkely to prove a valuable property) le partially prov-en, and the Sterling Goal Gompany bas about five months longer for testing by diamond drill before finally decid-Ing as to Its purchase.
Pull prospectuses have been published In the newspapers, and copies, with subscription forms, may be hudon application ait our offices.

OHARACTER 0F SEOURITY.
The bonds are 3 0-year 6% firot mortgage bonds, with a sinlcing f und o! 2%, per annum on the ameunt ofbonds iesued, commiencing January f et, 1912. Bonds are redeoinable at 105 at the company's option on« any in-

terest date. Bonds may be registered at the head office of the Company Iu Toronto.

PROFITS-
Mr. Charles Fergie, one of 'the meet-experienced and highest authorities on coal operation on the continent.estimates that on completion. o! the company's programme the net profits will be over three times the amount ofthe bond interest.
Mr. W. F. Tye, the President, states that the net profits relatIng to the four mines now operatinig In theHileman Group, which represents only one-third of the total purchase price, will within a few months, with addi-tions to the equipment flot costIng more than $70,000, Provide for 6%* Interet on $1,300,000 o! the $1,75,vQ'0 o!the bonds now being issued.
Mr. Tye estimates, after long and careful consideration of the present position and prospects o! the comn-pany, that the net revenue should reach such a basis as to warrant declaration of dividende at the rate of 6% per

annum upon the stock of the company during the year 1912.

DIREOTORS.
President-W. F. TYE, late Chief Engineer Canadian Pacifie Railway, Montreal; Vice-President-A. E.ÂMES, o! A. E. Âmes & Go., Limited, Toronto; N. CURRY, President Canada Car & Foundry Company, Montreal;RODOLPHE FORGET, M.P., President Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Gompany, Montreal; J. W. M'GONNELL,Director Pacifie Pas, Coal Go., Montreal; F. H. DEACON, o! F. H. Deacon & Go., Toronto; ÂNDREW SQUIRE,,Counsellor-at-law, Cleveland, Ohio; H. D, HILEMAN, General Manager, Cleveland, Ohio.

SUBSORIPTION BOOKS.
Subscription books are now open at our offices, and will close not later than 4 o&clock en Tuesday, FebruaryStlh. The right ,ls reserved to allot only such subecriptions and for such amounts aEs may be approved, and to closethe subscription books 'without notice,
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BE FORWARDED BY MAIL OR BY TELEGRAM AT OUR EXPENSE.
Slibscriptions may be macle ou rsjular / onm.,, or, where these are,11ol ar'ailab te, tei ters

simpIg satinq that bonds tor the amouni! named are subscribed »or under the fermas of the
pr-ospectils w11l be sujYclient.

WTE RECOMMEND THE PURCHASE OF THRESE BONDS, HAVINQ THOROUGHLY INVESTIGATEI) BYEVERY AVAILABLE IJEANS CONDITIONS LIXELY TO AFFECT THE FUTURE 0F TUE COMPANY. We con-aider the bond interest well secured and prospects excellent for dividende on the Commun Stock after completionof the programme outlined.

A. E. AMES & 00., UmIted, Toronto. RODOLPH4E FORGET, Montreal.
F. H~. DEACON & 00., Toronto. JOHNSTON, MeC00iNNLL & ALLISON,

Montreal.
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iglish Comedians
>MEWHAT dreary and piffling
beatrical season in Canada is
,iven a two-weeks' relief by the
ance of Sir Charles Wyndhamn
ary Moore with a London com-
who at His Majesty's Theatre
itreal and the Princess Theatre,
to, will present Herbert Henry
;' comedy "The Mollusc." This
an for more than two years at

ries Wyndhami appearing now in
Hian Theatres witN ary Mloore

in " The Moluse."

am's Theatre in London. The
the American tour includes a
lit in New York, Boston and
0, a week in Philadeiphia and
igton, and six one night stands.
end of this period Sir Charles
s entire compafly will return
iately to London, where the
pted engagement of "The Mol-
viii be continued.

o)ok on -Argument
' two most discursive books in
he world are said to be the
3ible and the dictionary. A
hird in the series should be
rk which has just corne to
rom the pen of Mr. Edwin
,.L.B., entitied "«Principles of
cnt."l Mr. Bell is a lawyer
philosophic mind. In the book
consideration he sets forth

ily, clearly and comprehensive-
t are the ruling princip les of
mnt whether 'at laW, in the
s of newspapers o r on the
Jl platform. Just at the pre-
mue when the whole world is
ng the battle of arguments ini
Bnitain, this book should be of
han commion interest. ,
quite aside fromn its value aýs a
ýr lcss scientific work on the na-
nd conduct of argument, Mr.
work is a contribution to the
ire of thought, which in Can-
is neyer been a large relative
eration. The writcr hias a pro-
tal outlook and the analytîcai
b which cornes f rom years of
g and literary research. He bas

freely from a great many of
iding philosophical writers and
ianaged to contdense into bis
ranch of the best in the litera-
of philosophy. Indeed. for a
reference method of getting at
tinosphere of such writers as

Stuart Miil, Kant, Herbert
er and Hnxley, the work is a
convenience to eyen the lay
r. It demonstrates a careful se-
a and an unusual lncidity of
>d ini arrangement of details in
lice. The whoic work is writ-
i the simplest style and for a
of that class is innusually read-

dom selections, the subjeet matters of
which are strictly popular and up-to-
date:

"In the following passage the Rt.
Hon. Herbert Henry Asquith ridi-
culed his opponents' policy by means
of analogies.

" 'When we ask how I arn going to
meet German competition, which I
admit to, be a formidable obstacle ini
the way of British trade, 1 reply, flot
by taking down from its. dusty shcîf
in the political museum the old blun-
der-buss of tariff retaliation, which is
as iikely as not to explode in our own
tiands, but by imitating Germany's
vastly superior system of secondary
and technical education, by taking up
the weapons of precision which
science bas forged, which the British
people as well as the German people
can be taught to handie, and which
in truth, are the arms of quick firing
and of long range in the industrial
campaigns of to-day.'

Fromi Henry Clay hie quotes:
"Under the operation of the Ameni-

can system, the objects which it pro-
tects and fosters are brought to the
consumer at cheaper prices than they
commanded prior to its introduction,
or, than they would command if it did
not exist.

"Brown sugar, during ten years,
from 1792 to 1802, with a duty of one
and a half cents per pound, averaged
fourteen cents per pound. The same
article, during ten years, from 1820

Ito 1830, with a duty, of three cents,
has averaged only eight cents per
pound. Nails, with a duty of five
cents per pound, are sellhng at six
cents. Window.-glass, eight by ten,
prior to the tariff of 1824, sold at
twelve or thirteen dollars per hun-
dred feet; it now selis for three dol-
lars and seventy-five cents."

The, Revolution in
Montreal

CONCLUDED FROM PAGE il.

organised an "Independent" party
Senator J. P. B. Casgrain, formerly
supporting Dr. Guerin, came out as
the nominal head of the Independents,
who unable to prts gaînst the

P latform of reora=ation swung
their own. lnes in favour of it and
adverse to the Citizens' Committee,
whom they defined as a dictatorship.
A new siate was created; two camps
dividing Montreal > attacks upon
newspapers, appeals to race and re-
ligion, personal. abuse, protestation
and theatricals abundant.

.Last week as a final counter move
the Citizens' Association imported to
a meeting at the Monument National.'
Mr. Henni Bourassa, representiflg
Nationalists, and by proxy Hon. Ro-
dolphe Lemieux, Postinaster-Gefleral,
representative of pure Liberalisln; at
the iast politics lifting the issue into
a cause bigger than local, patrîotism.

So ran the play; a senies of swift
acts, now melodrarva, now opera
bouffe, at times a toucd of historical
romance, b~ut in the main,. if the spirit
of Montreal may be understood, a
serions, ineentional drama. -On Tues-
day, February i, the last act-when-
"Greater Montreal" in principle as
well as i n population and taxes, lifted
the banner o f reform somewhat as did
Maissoneuve the fleur-de-lis in 1642.
On that night of the foundation of
Montreal,' so the chronicler relates,
"Tents were pitched, camp fines light-
ed, evening fell and mass was held.
Fîreflies caught in a pliai served as
lights upon the altar, and the litle
band were solemniy addressed: 'You
are a grain of mustard seed that shall
nise and grow till its branches over-
shadow the earth. Your wonlc is the
work of God. His smile is upon you
and your children shall f111 the land.'"

Ail whi ' h might be singularly ap-
propriate to the Citizens' Commnittee

of igi and the extinction Of "23?'

REMOVAL- NOTICE
In order to meet the demnand for increased

ýaccomm-rodation we have removed our store to

231 Yonge Street
This gives us, the necessary space to clarry a
more comrplete line of our well known goods
and -to display themn to better advantage.

We invite ail our frierids and customners to cal1
and see our new stock in our new premîises.

231 TYonge Street

THE BESwT ROOF FOR
HIGH Caf"LAS'QS HOUSES

I Empire " Steel Shlngles make themost artistic roof
for any residence. -ey are miade of the highest
quality steel plate, rid are the only srhzni.t& r

$1n00 raingI wlio
I! RA ngeb uti
M TAi 0"]m ir '3elSige
SBm IiVnEa

jireligtnigwn, aeaslieyfrpofadwetepof n ills ie:ý
rwn an PhU osoh esg f h mprJhiil i eynet- dsg

JM4o." Tou i lladt h perne ïteJetrsdn

DVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION THE «CANADIAN COURIER.">
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OLARK'S OX TONGUE ONOE A WEEK
g To give variety to your meals ani enjoy a special treat order CiARK'SOXIT0NG Un at least once a week.
0q I is the daintiest of ail preserved meats-a real table dellcacy.
q cI.ARK'S OX TrONGUES are de pendable -carefully selected, scientffi-cally cured, boiled riglit and mati.ired properly in air-tighi tins'or glasscontainers.

Tri, CLARK'S OX TONGUE yourseh'ets - o.ffer Il Io your guesis
«*Paramdonj in~ l~-laga u i glas* OOzmaimers
WM. CILARIK -- moNTREZAL
r4aniâtactuw.a. of*ýï IIIhGad ood sisecialties

vN

Our New Electric Chafing Dish
Outfits

q Have been selected as the best and most -reliable utensils of this
kind we are able to secure.
q The food pan to these dishes is copper, fin-lined, or enamneled.
We also carry th~e

Electric Coffee Percolator
q If you have neye'r. used one you have lost the best flavor from
your coffee. *Ask us'to show it and explain ità imple workings.ý

The Toronto Electric Light Company, Llmlted
12 Adoluide Street £&et de Phone Main 3975

FRENCH. CLARETS,. &C.
*CALVETBRN

CALVET E>lsuDe SYrEgOrBRIGNISi nypn5U.
T or DUR

CALVET BODAX th cdn lrtadBrud o
110Wb. baiîed f ~ecii1yofflere from. ailCALVET 'mn1ee adSýn wieemerebauts suc. te1s tan the Doininion.r

coutenta are tri., to da.olption as t. growthan

Prisa. rangs Imm $450 PER DuZEN .1 ttargeq bo.pwords

CALVET AÂohlad to e~î ctSyfref o acid S
CALVET aplcto oteGnriAet or Cda,

S. B. TOWNSEMI) & CIl, 18 ST. SUOPIEIT ST., MONfTRtER
?KN ADDR1SU OF TRX NZAPEST AGENT WILL E GîTEN

ILBROOICSM
IXITb " MM~u -

jJibing at Macnamnara
THlE following squib, somewhat, attexÈpense of Dr. Macnamara,
Secretary to the Admiralty and one
of thle band of Canadjans in the Brit-
ish House of Commons, appeared re-
cently.in the London Outlook:

Dr. Macnamara, our academic and
mild-mannered Secretary to the Ad-
miralty, is no0 more a humorist than
a statesman; but he does sometimes
contribute ta popular amusement by
intellectual flights that excite hilarity
if they do nlot convey wisdom. .At
the National Liberal Club, where a
few of the chosen assembled at an
emergency meeting" on Wed 'nesday

to pass sentence on the Houpe ofLards, he eclipsed hImself with li
,droîl similes. He tried to sneer at
the Peers, for wanting to "ascertain
the gracious pleasure of the, people"
on the Budget; "as well," he ex-
claîmied, "miglt the. farmer's wife
take the opinion of the chickens as
ta which .particular kind of sauce
they would like ta be served up in !"
Event the Radical journal which wasspecially privileged to record this
sapient utterance failed ta note that
it was punctuated with laughter.
Again, the çjuondamn schoolmaster de-
clared that 'nobody outside of a mad-
house" knew what was Mr. Balfour's
alternative ýta the Budget; yet he
proceeded'himself to "give away the
show," exclaiming, "It is too Gil-
bertian-out of place upon the boards
at Westminster or in seri.ous poli-
tics; it is a farrago, a hotch-potch
of economic absurdities !". When, af-
ter the general election, Dr. Mac-ý
namara returns to his school-desk,~and his cane, he must really be more
sparing of his expletives, and above
ail avoid the use of metaphor. "For
the next six weeks," he adj ured the
Radical "lorwards," "down go your
shoulders to the wheel; or for the
next sixty years'down go your necks
to the yoke 1" Was Dr. Macnamara
"talking football," or what?

English Books of i1909
A. "London correspondent sum-

niarises the English'features of i909
as follows:

Turning to the books of the year,lhe naine of Mr. H. G. Wells laoms
arge in the story of 1909., His
'Tono-$ungay" is a great novel that
Mill assure its author a place among
hle inamortals, and "Ann Veronîca" is
iuman and true, with, in addition, a
one of sympathy and understanding
)f the mere man and the mere wo-
flan tIhat one lias not always found in

OIr. W els adsois htoe
Othmernas an stonesu aroe

er.embeyr w i kee pleasures are
ýetr. udyr Mirine 'Actionsn
OenCtontry I Mr. Diunic lltt's
ahopen Q"untryy' Mn.et DinMryo

Le Vere Stacpoole's "The Pools of~ilence," Mr, Eden Phillpotts' "1The
7hree Brothers," Sir Gilbert Parker's
Northenn *Lights,- Mr. N'ýeil Lyon's
Sixpenny Pieces," Mrs. Dearmer's
Gervase,"l Mr. Gilbert Cannan's
Peter Hlornunculus," Mn. Hienry
Jewbolt's "The New june," Frank
>anby's "The' Incomplete Etonian,"
4r. Rider Haggard's "The Yellow

od"Mr. John Gaisworthy's "Fra-
ernity," and Mn. .&igernon Black-
~Ood's "Jimbo" and "The Education
f Uncle Paul." Mr. George Bir-
îinghazn's "The Search Party" is,erhaps, the humorous. book of the

ette" is consl)icuolisly good amnc
mass of historical books, mai
which. were quite unnecessary
often conspicuausly bad.

Sir Ernest Shackleton's
Heart of the Antarctic" is the
of travel of the year, Dr. Sven
din's volume on Tibet rývalling
absarbing interest.

The late Francis Thomp
"Shelley" is by far'the most in
tant contribution ta pure letters
lished in igo0, and the year lias
seen the issue a»f 'twa volumes-
kin's letters, and 'Carlyle's lettei
his wife.

Lady Cardigan's amasing niaer,
supplied 1909 with its, "liter
sensation.

Five to One
M R. "Týim", ITALY, M.P,

with the rest of the mieni
of the Nationaiist Party, absta
from votitng on the third readin,
the "Finance Bih," began his ca
as a clerk, first in Newcastle, aný
terwards in a mercantile botist
London.

lie made himself known as
writer of 'the Landon letter ta
Natio n. and 'bis chance in life c
wh'en Mt. Parnell took hiizua
private secretary on bis Amer
tours.

"T'imi" married a daughter of T
Sullivan, the poet of the Irish Pai
mentary Party.

This-gentlemtan, however, had ir
of that fine carelessness with reý
to mundane matters which is sup]
ed to be the attribute of ailpc
major and nirnor.

lndeed, it is told of Mr. Suhli
that at the marriage of his daugl
and Mr. Healy, when the happy('
pIe were starting on their honeym(
the bridegroom absent-mindedly p~
ed up an umbrella from ithe hallet
and proceeded ta walk off with it.

"N! no, Tim !" his newly xin
father-in-law shouted.. "lDon't t
that! I have five daugh ters, but c
one umbrella 1"

The Great Bertilli
M. ALPHONSE BRTIL
metrical Bureau at the Paris P:
ture, and the inventer ofth
science of identiatio by; meaP
physical peculaiio, a tje
finger-prints, has absolute confi
in the infallibility of his methokh
mutst not talk to him about jti
errors.

Maitre X., barrister, and a Pi
sor of Psychology into -the bai
has just found ùhis out. lije had
of documentary evidence for the
paration of a course of lectures
therefore presented himself a
Bertillon's office, and explained
wishes. M. Bertillon was as 1
and obliging as bne expects a Fni
-an to be; hiis documents werei
visitor's disposai.

"But," he ad.ded, «would you
indicating more precisely the su~
you wish to deal with? .1 may
somne special fêcts- to gave you."

"I want ta <el W;tli ý1i naiu4uÉ

- a
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CANADIAN COURIER

UAN ýCARES TO PRE~
ou can't sinoke fanoj
p, highly lithographe
e cigar but costs mon
:)B LONDRES 0I1
Bd in plain boxes--no
ed on looks. But the
GUAÀRANTEE ever3
botter than. any tan
)ube the jndge. I wa

Umm>
WIL, O R~JET. EN FITY OBCIGRSON

VAL TO A READER 0F THE "COURIEýR," EXPRESS
ID. HE MýAY SMOKE TEN CIGARS AND RETURN THE
NING FORTY AT MY EXPENSE IF HE IS NOT PLEASED
THEM. If HE IS PLEASED WITHI THEM. IBE AGREES
IIT THE PRICE,,83.00. WITHIN, TEN DAYS.

are consequently getting a ten cent etraight cigar for SIX
-delivered toyou.
'OU SUPPOSE I COOLD AFFORD TO MÂKE THIS OFFER
S I KNEW MY (JIGARS WOULD PLEASE YOU»?

out the jobber sud the retailersud. I'have no agents. By
lireot to the - moker hie gets thom at thé prîce the merohant
y pays.
lering please order on your business letter head, enclose your
card orx send personal ref erence.<

lownr and drop mie a etfne NOW

3EORGE meJ T[ED,
ST. STEPH EN, N.B.

PLAN S
>ugh Ca.nadia.n Northern terri-
Northsrn Systemi traverse the

Inces-from the oeean shore of
oekies. HERE IS A CHOICE----
cohiching, the entire range où'the
Ad the newest fIshing territory in
md.
mue Vafleys, the Laurentians, the
Lake St. John, Lake St. Joseph

,rom Halifax td Yarmouth, Lake
id the Gulf of St. Lawrence aide

,)rt Arthur to Lake of the Woods),
,a, and beyond the Saskatchewmn

lhemn Ralaay Syalen, Toronto, Ont.

Ir, P«Vq W-N Ir Y V.I%' I-

SENT A POOR CIGAR TO 1118 FRIENDS
rbands, gaudy ribbous or looks, and a
il box has nothing to do with the quality

rARS are QUALITY - nothing else -
gaudy, ornamental touches-not a penny
quality is the best.
rCOB OIGAR to be equal to aud in most
cent straight cigar on the market, and I
nt YOUR business. READ MY OFFER

Hand Powcr Flcvator-$O!
i MA1 HI 'il 1I

<1
Otis-Fensom

Elevator
Company
L<lmltedi

Headi Office, TORONTO, ONT.
BRANClI OFFICES:

Mentreal - 368 St. James St.
Ottawa - 9 O'Connor St.
Winnipeg - - McRae Bleck
Vancouver- 155 Alexander St.

I I

service of the Canad
dividends. This is s

ition of young people
anada. Write for teri

Don't Miss Your Copy
of the new

RUSSELL
CATALO0%G

T HE striking new ;ctalog of
1910 Russell Automobiles'

will be sent to your address upon request.
I t shows the remarkabIe line of motor
cars which bas jumped our output this
year to more than twice. that of 1909,
with the prospect that the supply wiIl
stili fait short of lllling the demand.

Early orders are .strongly adoised

q The 1910 line consista of Russell -f3K wîth
KNIGHT Motor at> $5,000; the Russell -22- with
KN1GHT Motor at $3.500; Russell "3W' wîth our
fine Valve Motor at $2.350, fully equipped, and out
Ppecial Russeli Seveu.passenger at ouly $2,750. also
fully equipped-an unheard.of value in a high-grade
seven-passenger touring model. Thec catalogue gives full
description and magnificent illustrations of thse modela
with theit vatious bodl«. Complete information îa given
rcspecting thse famous "Silent Knight"' Motor, for which
vie have thse sole Canadian riglits.

VÎslt our nearest branch and ask for a demonstra-
tion. Arrange with us for a viait to onr factory
-let us show yon how these cars are muade.

S.end NO W for a copy of the Catalogue.

Canada Cycle if Motor Co. Ltd.
Makers of High Grade A utomobiles

WEqT TORONTO

Branches: Toronto; Hamilton, Montreal,
Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver,

M elbourne, A ustralia
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